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Cbc Carlsbad Saloon
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headquarters

in lloswell fur more limn u year unci is
rcpeoted mill mid nilinlri'il by ull for
her modest, una excellent qualities of
Oil
laiml uml heart. Mr. nnd Mr
r
more have the earnest good wishes
ill for n lung, prosperous and Imppy
Wedded itfo.

Washington Letter.

whoh'so'o drvKltn mid "Wiiem of proprietary article have a (lelegittlmi In
Washington, unxlmt to nw thut they
get u sham lu any rod net inns thut may
tti
are repre-setitr- 'd
be made, nnd other
by inbhyltts.
I'hu breweVs ure
credited with leaving their interests In
. the hands of tho big n puli loans who
(exchanged promises for their campaign
contributions. It will not be surpris
ing If a big scandal comes to the ur
fai u before this bill gets on the statute
bonks. Democrats aro nut Inclined
to square the republicans If evidence ol
crooked bargains can be secured, und
there ure good reitsons for thu belief
that It exists In quuntltles,
IfthliitfH do nut change, there may
bo a regular eat ur.d dog tight uniony
the republicans In cuugress over the
hill for the lucre inn of Hu regular urmv.
Promltiet members of the parly ure
nveryduy dccl.tirtd opposition to us
largo an ai my as Mr. McKinley seeks
to huve provided by Congresi, und the
situation In the I hllipplnes makes
early actlnn on ooino sort of an utiny
bill u necessity.
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But Wo Keep What the
People Want!
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ONLY KIND W E
egiutlou ut this session of congress.
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u IiuhIiichh session of congress, free
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wlHli to do tlntt, It fun easily be
Barflelcl S Cantrcll.
one, us the democrats are disposed to
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W
not tainted Willi
legislation
,
,
thut
is
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town
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The legdefeated, turniHges in get III
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in
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member
cratic
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1. employe
and oihitr Irgislatlvu pa- - but they wul see thut the nature of syitern,
und
llually n cure Price CO cts
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fully
is
propoied
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.....
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.....I
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there
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all
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the Legislative Service
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new book'
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"After thorough rolllun anothor straThen come il
ly the year round
Dr U. V. and u dozen other topics of especial In
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wluuli he will beu member
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worth
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die before
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i id to erar tttt-i' tper or tin mnnaiM i
HI Will. U i with much rogn t
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to sever actlvo bmltn-ItJttti- nna
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Willi o many kind and
frldtrat pooph, tail f"l KTaUtk-- i n.
btwv that the goo'l wll of tho it ml. i.
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tags to Iti most v ilti
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ItlHK.
'Ittlrwleil
fH t tbejr eril.'inil)
illllT l!ll
Carolyn Kins, the ihtogbter of Oan-ora- l
1.11m Mirh n illmieer ill ;illi! HI 111
waa
mvutljr
rharlea Klnc,
!..
1'lnmHH
liorlit Ilie until mIihIi
a pwt honor- - one. If memory i." it. . t'e II. I'ln ' uiVrti
lei Ml nf
eerrea, that twa wer
lMUiwed
tl
t r.vi. It
.ie:irl " 'I'bi'.V
aHn another American woman. MUa .. if :i iin.fni .'iinm.', .nl On our
at the
Klnff ttHlabe1 her nuii-nil ! i:.o"' .il. mi in tnleii Hie
boanc. the famoa unhemlty of Parla. ' ;i'e tUi!t t
wlie ml .1 III l"UI'
In June, and then entered for eim pe- It
llb retiti ni.t I'bllil.li Ipliln I.iJb-e- r
tition In tha Alliance Kranealae, which
inert every antmuvr and confer Ita
ftftnlvntKaT Hrknnl I'bp tl unru.
diplomaa on aueh for Inner aa eaa
I
r l. mdnu
(M lei,.
ii
I.
prim m rery rluW cxamluatiooa after
n it a i'
t:
'ml at-- t
attendlnR lecture ami "ronra," al
:
'1
Vfll-'- i
."
Inrtle
i r
anhmUtlnR eaaaye on (evernl of tlw
- m' r '.. flm - "ine bn
nUindnrd anthora ami dramatlata. Mcv
M.y t.'.
ii wl Iiy tl.e tei ft.
Here, llaclnu. (roellle. La Uochefon-ranl.
ti it
th l.nnitntl
i...,
aaalga-e.1.
l
nnd
J. Itooaaean were
f iiii'mc.
ii etitifH
I" . II
King, ami It waa ber aaaay oa
Ml
r n p .! nl .f
nnd
form lUe thnt waa unnnlmotmly given I'i ii n r VM; i i trrnil'
Mirl'iu the
ui. t.
the Hint pine by Ike Judnea. The
fl ; . ,ti tin. ii'ii.
ti:ille (.'sound
ahm rompllmeiited her highly
tin- - f:
llielttitlli,
of
i'i'tl'.ll
upon her accent ami the purity of ber
I
i
w e Unm-aI'l' Will. tr iirli'iu. ii'ciriii :. I'ltriimtlon
gfdtaat rlioeracy
Krenrh. na well aa m t borough kiiowl
IhiIn mil litn the In) lug
cdin of the tongue. The illploma won nf p'tMi.
ihtm Um must liberal treatment by
ntit nl (lower ituiil" "- In if ! mi lnjr-icelemoat
gnat
urea
ni
the
of
Um
ti:a
r. To the ir.
bmra
tJ4 frismls ui'
' i. Iit'ililln
i in
bi :l'!'i'! - iiml roi'h-i- "
brated lenelierH of the day and the roth
ilemi-ntnii
af tha Urriiory. than wlilch i.u UU
In iiiiiiu ;ii,i .'raft-lin- t
It owner atood tlrat In bar
(fltaH hi auy aUtf r irrl wry, wr ufln ord that
ninl tbe gmuliiK nf i tnlib i nnd
peila.
teacher,
claaa.
which
embraced
.
aur Uaartftlt tlmnk'i f'r many mr
goguea and nevcral profemor. 48 ft itlt. Home wtmlmv n'id irreenbouatr
la nlo taiiutit.
Iitirlnu I li
la. ivwIvihI and many Imparfi-- i
narnon tu nil. Including live Unlan.i. work
yenr Iwitb tbe nnt ' mr nnd ludooi
kiudly iirMlAUkad. it Nliigtheapt. t (Vrolrn King la tbo "IUt of Oetiernl
ir be'iiuie more mivatin'il nnd In
rttm i th craft to i
tllil tu u Xing' rtnughtera. Hhe waa born In laii
I'linli- - ndvuncetl huddlmt and irrniiluk.
nod mly aw- - It the llocklw the ln.v after the Ilfth
fltnIH of tlii
(irmilng, rutntlon of erutw. eelei tln'i of
RMd qw ..ItiM. fhool-- l thf whlrlyitii. onrnlry. of wltlob bur father waa ad- - fruit triv. pn purlne fruit for market.
tlrUi.wat Hoinn futurr. day brlnu u luinnt, tarted on the trail ef t'btaf j nruifiiien in norrtciiiionii iniiiniim
iigli. la wmtact wltli tl.f rmtwiihv. i Jo.ili Hhe I the iinmeaake or tut.1 ami growing tomattn. fu.'iiinlii i um)
or
tlmi w I ft or Major lleneral Morrttt. niuNlirixini. In th thlnl year the pu- Vtll b wlti i brixiit m.ni-u.f- .
Minn King Una had every educn.lniiol ' oil Mtiidlc tbe more 'letit!ile limn Iia.a
rpn
A
the
iai. Tl proprietor of
t'.antiigi'. umt he I no
of the NUbJcvt. micb ux librldU ntloii
Olir old llnif oppm tit, liaviur tti ml h tiiig'tlx, tpttUkl iK ti t ntil nci.nitdlh'il
rgnn- nrh, Itut j mil i'P'hn breeding nnd litisltti'
I'n
cotirtialri.
fat th many rntura and
11. i
itnd
ill In 11. flttctitly.
When
ration, the keening or garden at- tier
tandl and titfMwtally Mr. Kullt n. wit. quite n chUil, "Cnrol," iin Hhe knov-n'-the right
:ni!nt nnd Mtwkbook
HbemaontlnHtilKhtof i llil yi ar tn ber frlfddK, win taken 'ir her moth- nethod nf parchaing grnvcl. ieat,
itMoiily oetnontH a tutlug frlcn Ishl, er.
reiincd or.'I ebarining i..tnl'i'rur.
nantire. etc. ISxamltiatlni are bekl
.
IjRaatt on roiwH for m formidable) tn In
where they uii icut tho
and certini.'aiv gaoled. Tbe tartan
i' a or iirnii' yenrs in varlotw
opponriil, wUtw ihMltngk ww alw n fn
ate,
aiiund year, IIS;
llit i:tr,
t
ptomltK-ne' leu. Carolyn Klliu In n
and win.
year. 110. A year' eourne to giviyptn und abow board
third
s t. !' (Muni lirnmite with liiinltKitH dark
en to wotuvn wbo'imaaaiM gardeim hi
irtathort wart alwaya honornbli-- .
I. iwn eji'i nml an uncointuofilr well
U
no
the country.
or
tnnr.
CJarlauad
tbtra
tit tow ii
luuiti'li (1 In ml. Hhe la a worthy daughSMliataiitliil In Um wtt and It U nut on ter or h'-- gdlbint and
tnil fii.
The Knnfctnrso M'nltr.
Ititontlon to mow from Carrabod or Iber, nnd, like him and all or lilt uuoen
The DeUni ic devotee ununlly carrlexl
hurt, i b tun . alio la n loyal Anierieau.
aomctbliig In Iter band when bc went
1lliox of property Intm-atWhatever It wn. umbrella,
tBwn In nut to muk th- - lent In tin
goir Hlli I; , HKkettii'(ik. Mil i f tuu.ile. II
The HorneM lrlvr.
vgllty on ao oiiiii of Ha IimUiIiIuImcmi
waa x'i In Id in in accent unto th loi-o long the Wol of
JiaMri "iid cuntafloua ;iiaaM an (beClro m Meroile.
Htriilulit und alluhtiy fnr..nril
abtnli'l'.
loving
beauty
fnuml
hni
;
Parlan.
ilBHtn wii. It shaded Ktreata an1
a rival or the flrnt uiagniiude In 05 tipping line or the lltrtire. The girl with
tHTlliiiK for UrifMi In amnmr and tl
or myterlnna lovellne. Thl
the kiii'snron method or locomotion
iMa br ak til wIikIh in winter; wbli ponndu
and
gt'iiernlly dlienr.l- - uuilm ll.i
to Iji iBTfllerl. wIm preaeriti l
fre lnt want: irtri.oufb t before tin- - niftimit' rn i,( tin. rr, uch
Her
rifym i
'email trt;-- . or every kind.
"l1Sr1fy t'io air lu wtnti'i
tl a taniOMr tlienter n
bunds nre iimimII.v elluelieil In ilocldt'dly
year nun ami hh
puKlHt'lli' rnxlilnn.
t onee iiecauKi' or ber beauty
vtefatM un ool.
I .liter
The Dclnii tf girl loved to wear her
lone
ilie U'riiine a miliar
Vvr thaw raaaon and ott.ein w hat
akllirul il iiK'.-- i nnd actrea. but with- - hat net Kttttiglit in. her bend a In
tlaokfoxl to mnaln with tt u town an
or the ilenr.
bat n Udovi-mil her dellenle unit etherual lovellnrM
iiftl do all poaaibie to aaaial our ui mm
(ltbeoii girl, 't'be kangaroo
inil"l
hardly
preMlge
ihe
matntnln
her
WItoloS lUa Ci'kftKN
Hi
laaldeu pull ber "ft felt iilmt down
by tiienim .if her drum lie or
Ul lis ntiJara many ywtir of uai i'n
to ber eyebrow or puwhaa the roiiml
accompbnhiaout alone
ilfhimd proaparlty, wp any,
Hhe
moderately mj and enul1tt-- y ttolf cap which replace It nlnioal lack
to her crown. The girl with tb 'rcll- Aril.
Anlfoa,
alcmler.
Hi r walal meaanre lai rewalk" bo token point from
ly I inrbea without her tayn, ami
Wit. II. aitqi-AS-- i
6loua
of them. Kite tin In fai t Hcixed
whoa ho went to a famou coraat
many or their dlUngulhlng
iHHi
jjHfntoa, i?. M.. Nov. si,
DMkcr of tbe Place Vtmdomc the vUloti
UHtB U'.tMl ratonif from Hrro eount'
r bar Hiipple iMNly, lacixl In a cane of obaracterlktlca nml Iranawuted them to
routine, inaplred tbl laanufacutrur to tMM of her own, with a different"
ti tba matU r ol tbc mT IhIwh-i- i
The mouth or tlu iMdanrte girl waa
a
W. H. M.
itn I V. II. Uuu i. bokl a anleuiu conclave wlib the
dalrdona thing of gwost enrvta modi-flai- l
and rrce a new moile on
Of, wtiidldatii. tor tlif Itrlatnture turn
by a alight tbajrea of determinawomankind. In abort, Im (ireb
t
district i impifu d of Hip r.imitli
tion. Tin kangaroo girl mold liar
act the fanhlon In favor or nil Of.
lH
ago
moHtli Into a atralght
pMa Ana and lltcu. rami to hand
UtaHy tong walata. "iA tallle arrHHit.H
Tlinaa-llerald- .
Utff or two ngn; (iiMuiitly lb hour or aarpeiii figure, awl anmotlmea "!r
nraounly r.ni'iiii.liiii r. kit t Inn iu
Mllle Cavollorl." la what ihey call It In
Ilorr lo WogU Ipe Jlnltr.
baVd of "am iiwrri. rmMivftiH an lari
Am a ruh- - babies k bou Id be wnehed by
iglmllttt the rtturn from tin- - Ui. 80 famouM ha Iwr wonderfvl long bam). Machine waahod bablc do not
walat become that drtmakera Im
It wm round that xlnuitlitt
pMKlttc.
mature ao rapidly, nod being rubbed
iMil a m i).'ilt of IT. having mviVMl u lltore ber to give them the honor of on a washboard la likely to wear bole
making her gowuN. Hhe ba In
In tbe baby.
9MHlilMbly blRbfr majority In tl
bii'oine nniiHl. even In Carta,
The baby ahoulil lie put to aoak overof
than
rtv
l.kwJlyn
tru
timu'
her remarkably lururloti clotlnm night In lukewarm water In wbl-- baa
jfor
OttTOd in thin. !ii' iininc tiiiiiii); roil.
aa well an for her marveloiin Jewel.
been dissolved a handful of
MaMly tilt' . i rlilli .ill- - W4I lithucd lii tin In ber bright In stout hair, orduled to Tbto takea the place or the obi ranhlou-M- l
will wear nothing li.it a
'I'tnii ha. biii
il ler.ilili pi't tectloii. Hhe
way or h a Inu him In a wash Imller
comb. All In r apleudld ornament
on tbe atove ror three or four hour
illi hfriM'Vfr hIimc tlif result of tl. tiny
hMiiine known that J.lew. ll) i. are for tbe mi k. nnd what render
and saves much labor.
little creature myvterlou and f
In tbe morning, after rinsing In three
p&M roatfki the elf t Ion before lie thlrrtlog
I
her iiairlotk determluatlnn
waters add a little ball blue ta tbe last
IMflaturH.
to leave all
Jewell to the lreui.'b and poaa the baby o,nlckly through It.
THa akOM' Iroin the iirr mu ii n' government. br
Too much bluing la apt to give tbe
l
ow
t the Now
ahowa
tin
Hy aoaue beiievok nt provleluu or tbe
baby a raited look.
!
t to beat our
rtpuWiani !
taw be ba arranged ikat ir kIi dla
Wa do not tblnk that babtoa should
Mr.
W.
ur miafortum ever overtake ber and ba nut through the wringer too soon
tOWMSuui.
II. slaughter.
ak-pin, aa too rreuently
we All know h one or the moat lioeM the heria
after waahlng Hatter raaolta are ob
and
men in the territory, u bapnea to tbe wail meaning but extalned by banging them on tbe line at
irttata, the lovely bauble
oncv ir It be a sonny oajr. OlberwlMu
iaan who would not take an oMae II travagant
will atlll ba uraaarrail for ar kewplug
ibey may ta hung up bafor the kitchlafraily votail him. Hut tha raBublk'au
In a muaeuan.
en are and when thoroughly dry
will Mniaevc r t ouhI him bjMuae uu
atorrbed and ironed at your conven-lancThe
iiirlM kt.
BMil man k) wantad by tkM.
Mr l.ydto ftakbam Magiaula.
What 1 It to l "amart ' A woaksty
or the llownlal ItoiHffblera of
rrldent
aaaurea
u
awttowrwriiry
tout tlita
Agfl Won t Quit.
tlte Itomea or ibe Ilevolutlon
iHHek naad word ba coma iti bt taken
vnry MHiotMy. It baa. it aantatMl
ColltMant rrien llylo tbe a lmlnlnti
Ilaw to Trll Oiind natter.
rauMurka, "heonma mi bur a torm of r
(ton Had it all ngutod ont that Venn
PrMh
baiter abonld tx the aamo
u
aymbol
of
wrra
maiuku
tlo and hi p')4i would cume in ,t
If It is streaky, prah-ablIbrongboiit;
eolor
Hat
what matter It by what
Mrrtmdrr ao thai tin tniat of t i twu." we
aorta tutve Iwn
or
three
two
nam
rail that clique who Juat now
oounlry eouW "agpaud on eln . rooin nr
a "aiuanf It baa al- - worked togotbar. It abonld ntoo swell
dacrlbl
pleasantly.
labor wr.an UeXInlof relvel an over
whatMlbfiy aaajortty. They rackonoii
wltboBt tbofaaith kitowtadge of Vggic.
WHI'
Alitumb Dili waiHl th war bqoiiUu
ago Uwt MeArthnr erary day oaWaa
lUit f flaiitallUM af SO to Itn mmbm.
tatfA tiutn half ef vrboM die frow
(
.! Wwrm
For 20 Yeirs His
'lhla iroToouaiaiit
ami ferar.
js.x.xj
OiZh'T
moxi
fjaaalrvatly MxpAHtlu) that bwaalratl aval
refse4
fiftj aittlltHW nf dellara In tolnf to eon-qt- r
tl ' I'blllplreW ami thua far no
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bad tnkct on tbl color; bunro tbu ipray
or bloom maki'N n perfect symphony of
pink and vliltc. Tbe plant in bnblt Is
fully an free na Its mil parent (tbo
Hrfwtly
(hlui
and It i
hardy. I'lcHly of growth or 'hi mn- .
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Ice and

tuilrrraltlf the cnmlng wltitor illan
Tuiiinrkln at Hem on tlic blutary of
tubdurn lualbellcH, Mlta RodrtKlio nt
Ottit'va on Uorul blulegy nnd Mrs.
JScliniwwIil nt the Kertiiiburff uondumy
uu Uuruiau llturnturu.
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Eddy Drue Co.

Anheuier-llusc-

li

EL PASO PIANO CO.,4

I

allgbtlj strntigaf
leugtb. Tbe wood
than that or Wtchuralmia and tho
foliage u trifle larger, but I ntbei wlHO
rery much like II. A Imnk or flwit-liwir- t
pco or about
In likKitn cover
I

Myrtle Are nppo. t

SIT

("li

idii Hull, Ki. 1'Ano, Ti:xA8.
snaMsfeasssataBsaBssW

11

IU

by 7 feet In tin exMMdl

intdlluii,

where It bus atood fur three yours,
mnklug n m rfect mni of bloom, und la
gorgcoiiN sight.
Another ecclli'iu trailer, slightly
lur, bn been made by
deeper In
Itaronraa ItolliHolilld nnd
"roaaliiR
Wleuoralnnn. The bud of tbl Is vnry
Imndsoine.
It I nniiird Dt'lnilanlo.
Another promUiug civms bus lienn
made with Crimson Itamblcr (as tho
seed parent nnd Margaret Utson. This
tnnkes a white Bower fully a doublo an
and Hllgbtly larger than that of tho
need parent, with the latck nf the (taint
resembling m Krnnco In color. Tbe
plant I very vlgtrou.
Hinaking or Mrs It. O. Mharman
Crawford. Il Is Hie opinion ur this
rovnrlnn that It la now by far tho I test
pink rose for outdoor purpose that
aurpuaslng Mine.
can be
l.ulri'l lo aueh n tlegicc na to entirely auperwedo It.
emN tn Im- - iImIIuwI
The I'ay roae
lo bn giant ntnnog the umI. It I nn
ogcelleut grower. priHlucon Hbiiiidnntly,
lilid the color atatid the sun ailinlm-blIn fact, while other dark nnnid
ware blackened, the I'ay Ntnod out
bright and ml. showing no trace of
lliconvenleiico fmni tbe Intense heat
It has oue alight defect, u wunk Mower
atom, which Is npt to iniikc it n prior
rose for cutting to nbtp to 11 d ltd alien.
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Lab
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Col..

di

I'lieiiomennl I'cnrli Crop,
The coiidlllnn or iwncliaa nn July 1
wan auch n tu give hromlm or a pht
twmenally large crop. In several of
the great peach growing atatea of tho
south tbe condition whs mora than
double the tan year avemga, while In
mauy of the north Atbwuic nnd eon.
Ira I stataa It exevaded the ten your
average by from 9ft to 7fi wr cent. Of
tbe it principal (teach sin ton CaliforS polnta below Itn
nia, with a
ten year aventf. formtal the only
lo an othorwtoe unbroken w
rlM of aztraordlnary farorablo raiarlB.
The Apple firnp.
While thf whole of tbo II fttato
hdvlng three mlUhw or upward applo
trees In bearing at the mat eoiiaan
a decline In tho eadltbMi of an
pe sinoe Juno I. (bay atlll had tho
promise of an xplloMUy httvpj orap
on July I.
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Content Notice.

Unit. (I HuitM I nn. i ntrlori
nrj I
Hoaweil, N M .October to, IKO,
ArHvtuBt i nrla'.NirtRt
A iumelent content nmunvlt imvlifa t
leaven I nrll l kt
ivm in wip uiiict ujr , um w. ueainNl
ill a
ITlVi'K nt It .ii ircltt
nilMlnnL aaalniit limnratiuifl nTrv
rlvrn nt Antai lllo at.
madeJafv.o iwi, lorttie ws t ine
s, the ', ol the rat, anil the nob
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The Society of American Fwritn
holds Its annual maotltm and agblbl-tw- u
In New York city Aug. 111 nt
tbe tlrand Caniral pa toe.
I'here la a good outlook for gtapaa.
In Krancc, Hwltaerlaml. UuHgary
and else where tha rs.ilce or grafting
native grape slocks with Ahmm-'chvine cuttings la rapidly growlMA In
ravor as a preventive jf phyluxora.
A Hrsi prtae In h ieiniorary compe
tit Ion ha been for tbe fourth lima In
em cession awarded to the Illinois tlnj
ror an apple eibwH,
l U uli urn I
crop or Itaju, at tbe Paris tuiiwaltteu.
Tbe varielloa tlbtptayed ware lln Da
vis. Qrimas. Jonathan. Halama, Stark.
Hummer Mill. Wlllaw ami WluaMp.
neoturlnaa and
Umisling (Hatohwi.
aprbmtB Hr how In ortlar at the north.
WnMk Ibv IhmtHrw gud out the in
ivrymplly as soon ns the bud baa united
to thl Moalc
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South African Love Story

(Continued.)
Horo

"ahleU"

John Mnrtln mot him

wlUi nn
welcome
ami

Hngllsh
llenilrlok was ushered Into the sitting
room, whore ant No- ey ond her lover.
Nanoy Greeted him heartily, It Borne-whshyly:
"I nm glad to see you, Ilendrlek
lot mo Introduce yon to Mr. Harvey.
DWk, tbli Is our friend, Henry Hoop,
tad."
"I am very glad to know youj we
can't havo too many friends these
You loek like a
troublous times.
nehiinp man. I hone you are with
-

at

US7"

"I onnnot fight nsalnnt

Ml

Martin's

countrymen, and the bleed In my wine
1 am
Is moro IlngllBli then Dutch.
on my way now to volunteer."
"Then wo aro well met; I am enrolling a body of volunteers to not m
I eeddle In a t4W houn, so
neotiU.
U you aro willing we go together."
"I ask nothing better. Hut what of
she must not stay
ikllis Martln-eu-rly
horc,"
"I nm glad you ndd your ontrentles
I am trying to porsuado Mr.
to mlno.
Martin and Nancy to retlro to the eoaiit
until danger l past,"
"That's all right, Mule," answered
Mr. Martin. "I should llh to persuado
Nanoy to go, but I am going to Btlok to
tho farm."
"You run groat risk, Mr. Martin,"
"If you stny here you
cold Ilendrlek.
will bo commanded to Join the lloer
army."
"I am an ISngllshman, and my farm
Is In Natal: that. I take It, Ih out of
tholrjurlsclletlon."
.
"Possibly, but I hardly think they
will draw so line a line."
"Well, nnyway, I stay horo, and It
won't bo hoalthy for tho commando
that Intorferos with mo."
"Thon, If you re so determined, I
must ask ynu to bo equally dotormlnod
In Insisting upon Miss Nancy going to
My married slBtor lives
Durban.
tboro, and sho would bo quite safe."
After much discussion It was decided thnt Nancy should depart for Durban Immediately, with llondrlck for
would accoman escort. Dick Hor-o- y
pany them as far ns Mool river, whoro
lie would havo to lcavo them, and
llondrlck was to rojoln Dick as soon
k
as Nancy was safo on tho coast.
nov-could
Nanoy
now
that
know
bo to him more than a frlond, and
In that friendship he determined thnt
no sacrifice should bo too groat for
lilm.
Tho three rode together until Dick
hnd to leavo thorn : thon, with a tender
g
fnrowoll. ho
and nlmust
passed hor Into tho oaro of Ilendrlek
nnd departed. They reached Durban
without mishap, and Ilendrlek. having bonded Nanoy to the eare of his
sister, proparod to return.
"I thank you, Ilendrlek, for your
oaro of mo."
"I wish no thanks; to lie of service
to you Is the aim and ond of my life."
Ulio looked at lilm curiously and
seemed to penctrato his secret.
"I am going to tho war." ho continued, slowly, fixing his gaze upon the
ground; "to light for your countrymen
and you. It may ho thnt I shall not
survlvo, and I should like you to think
kindly of mo. You aro the only Hug-Ha- lt
woman I havo been privileged
to know with any degree of friendship,
and tho days havo passed happily with
me. A Impo full of vanity was born
within mo that perhaps tho caprlcu of
fato might turn your heart townrds
mo In love. Forgive mo for saying
this. I am only n fooling man, but
I thought 1 would like you to know."
"Poor Hendrlckl"
"I havo seen tho roan you tovo, and
1 should
my vanity Is dead, flood-bylllto may I or I should like to klso
your hand to seal ray vow that benoo-fort- h
my llfo Is consecrated to serving
you and yours to tho death."
Tho toars rolled down her cheeks as
she gavo htm her hand. Tho strong
man kissed it passionately and departed.
Hendrlok made his way bask to Dlek
Harvey, and was formally enrolled as
a volunteer. News eame soon attar
that tho Hoers had crossed the border and were Invading Natal, and Captain Harvey began to have fears for
the safety of John Martin. He consulted Ilendrlek on the subject.
"What do you thluk of it, Hoop-stadt- "

"Bnrten, 'lm ride up, big many,
look Haas Mnrt'n, Mod nm Itands, an'
dun porn 'way.",
"Whlolt way did they rldoT"
"Cabbage um follow Haas Olnncoo
then um come back here an' wait
fo Unne,"
And
thon llondrlck

realised that
the worst had some to im, and John
Mnrtln was a prisoner In the hands
of Commander fthtel.
"I will not return with such meagre
news," he said to himself. "1 will
pvrtt on toward Oltneoe and learn
nore, erea It I have to penetrate In
Utelr camp."
He accordingly made his way towards Olmeoe and found his progress
mora difficult every mile. Time after
time he was stopped by lienils of
Hoer. but alwsys got away by saying
that i was riding to Join Chicle com- maubo. Aa be had taken the precaution to wear his own clothes, this explanation was accepted as satliifactory.
Hearing tho heights of Ulencoo,
Ilendrlek thought it prudent to
In hiding until evening. Tethering ills horse In a small ..ood, ho
concealed himself In Mine bushos nnd
endoavored to get some sleep. Ho was
uwnkoucd somo hours later by tho
sound of volees, and peering from his
plneo of concealment, ho discerned a
party of Itoors on horseback about
twelve yards away.
"Do you think they will attack
in

Hon-drlo-

cr

heart-rendin-

Washington, Nov. SI. Strong efforts
have bocn made by tho treasury department to prevent undestraelo emigrants from entering
this country.
Borne wceka ago n representative oi
tho department went to Montreal, Can
adn, whore ho met the representative
ot tho dlfferont shipping companies.
to hnvo a
Ho nrranged with them
United States surgeon examine all
paMongers before they hod left Uio
beat. He made the further agnomen,
that all passengers who worn deemed
undesirable should not be allowed to
land, but should bo returned to the
country from which they tailed. This
arrangement has worked very aatlifao.
tortly. The emigrants now coming Into this country are of the better dale.
They own cither read or write the Itng-Hal- t
language and have money. Tnia
arrangement Insures to the northwest
and tnlddlo western states n class ot
citizens who at some future date will
become a credit to the country. Tho
United State Inspection station Is nt
Quabco In the Hummer
months, but
when tho St. lAwrenee become frozen
over during the winter, the station Is
moved to St Johns or Halifax. This
will provont any undesirable emigrant,
from entering tho country during the
winter.
ot tho arrangomcnts
Tho success
thus mndo has led tho dopnxtmont to
nmko further Inquiries. They nro now
talking over n plan to appoint u
United States Burgeon nt Liverpool.
Just how thin arrangement will bo
tnndo Is not known, but tho ofllolnls
oxproea themselves
ns wall satisfied
that such an arrangement will bo
made, When this Is done no undesirable emigrant will be allowed to leave
that port nnd tho steamship companies will ho saved the trouble and expense ot reshlpplug them to tho port
from which they left Thin Inspector
will make n point of examining tho
emigrants for tho purposa ot loarntug
it they are dlsoascd, Indigent, or hnvo
crlmlnnl records.
Whllo this latter
como under
i foaturo does not proporly
tno ncnu or a moiucoi oxaminatiou, u
Is urged that whllo the examination Is
bolng mndo tho Inspector may as wcTl
mako n good Job of It and thus save
tho Inspector at this end a lot of un- necessary bother. It Is expected that
some arrangements will bo made within tho noxt few days.

"Hither tonight or tomorrow morning. VIHJucn brought word."
'Well, he Is n reliable scoundrel."
"A good spy. Well, If de cureed
Iloolneka storm (Hen eon they will find
our guns manned by their own countrymen."
"Aye! manned by Itoolnoka with
their hands tied behind their backs.
Ha, ha, n good plan of Hhlel's to truss
those Alio refuse to fight nnd mako
thorn targets for tliolr friends. I'm
sorry for John Martin, though -- be was
a good frlond."
Thoy moved nwoy, and Ilendrlek
rcflilzod from their conversation
that
Bhlol had tied those who had refused
to Join his commando behind tho Doer
guns, so that there was every possibility of their bolng killed should tho
Hngllsh nmko nn assault.
Carefully picking his way ho led his
horso to within two miles of the lloor
position. After mnklng tho animal so
euro ho proceeded on foot Ho advanced at first without any attempt at
I'PHturr for unit.
concealment, answering when chalRudyard Kipling will havo or now
lenged that ho was on hla way to Hhlol
novol btfore the public In the early
with news of tho enemy.
The audacity of this proceeding was diys of next yoar. It bears tbo odd
Justified by Its succeed, and Hendrlok nnd brief title ot "Kim," and Is tho
found himself well Inside tho Door lo. gest nnd nioit Important work this
d
position almost without question. On
author has )ot wi
the ridge where the guns weru posted
bo.lde being utartl.ng. It Is n
some twenty men were lying.
Ilenstory of llfo in India. This story will
drlek walked among them unsuspectapimtr In serial form In MrCluro'a
ed. They could not tell whether he
Dur.ng 19J1 this periodihad Just Joined the commando or had Magarlne.
cal will publish also "New DjII
lieen with them for weeks. New arby Anthony Hope, nnd short
rivals were pouring In dally.
Passing along tne ridge Ilendrlek stories by sttoh oelebtltle- - ss Joel
came to the guns, and there, with hla Chandler Harr.s, Itobert liurr,, aVirult
hands tied behind him and secured to Ome Jowltt and Hamlin (larland.
the gun carriage, lay John Martin,
Sptolfil
articles on popular ec.apee.
"Mr. Martini"
biography, nature studlca, new in.
The captive looked nt htm wearily.
no vetit.ons and hlrtory Ik oompetout
"I am Ilendrlek Ht-m-aka
noise- - do not spouk. Miss Nancy Is authorities will a so bo given.
HHfe nt Durban.
The Hngllsh storm
this position tomorrow, I will cut your
In th Derowb-- r Century William
bonds, hut It Is nil I can do for you. N. Pfthlok. LI Hung OhnngV
If you can oecnpo you will find my
noarctary, givos a "Ivld
horso In tho brush, two miles along
of the I'ckln siege. He Is an
you
right.
sco
the road to tho
Should
Nancy again, say I did my best to American.
keep my promise."
Ho hastily sovercd tho captive's
"The Angel's pong,'' by Fnnny
bands, and bidding Martin hold his Crosby, beautifully lllaetrutcd, la u
hands as If still tied, ho loft him tho December Dollucator gtltt.
knlfu and passod along the ridge. He
proecoded down tho mountain and was
la liv4lruWIl.
Just congratulating himself on bis
Little Hock. Ark.. Nov. 21. No adlucky escape, when hn was confronted
ditional windstorm fatalities have been
by a band of armed men.
Thoy challenged him, and he gav
roported In Monroe oounty. Adv!s
his usual reply thnt ho was on his way from Clarendon say the greatost damto Commander Slilel. The band openage to farms occurred southeast nt
ed out, and Hondrlek was faced by a
place. Though somo fatalities
that
tall mau on horseback.
been reported from that seetlon,
havo
"I am Commander fihlol. Who are
Inter reports Indicate that none ocyou and whut do you want?"
For a moment Ilendrlek was silent, curred, nnd that the several pcrsous
nnd before he could speak a light was Injured will recover,
Hashed on his face.
Tho damage to farms, however, Is
"I know htm It Is Ilendrlek Hoop-stad- ," Inealeulnble.
cried a volte.
PlKhllll at iMni AmhiiihU.
"J loops tad, the man who refused to
Kingston, JamaoJa, Nov. 21. The
obey the call ot the gererumeaU sad
Ilrltlsh steamer Itaradln, which has
enlisted as a volunteer with the Hng-llsYou see, we are well Informed, Just arrived here from Colon, reports
my brave spy. flrlng lilm along, men, that severe fighting occurred Monday
we will show aim the roward wo reond Tuesday ot Culebro. The governserve for traitors."
ment forces attacked the rebels, who
Ilendrlek was eelzed by rough and occupied a good position, with the rewilling hands nnd hurried to the Doer
eamp. Without any delay ho was sen- sult that tho losses of the former were
tenced to be shot at break ot day, and heavy.
whon the
The fighting continue
as he was being taken from Shlol's
night.
The
presence ho heard a messenger an- steamer left Tuesday
nounce the news that John Martin had stores and restaurants at Colon were
made his escape and oould not be closed.
traeed.
Klllvil It Indian,
"Thank Oodl he exclaimed aloud.
Col., Nov. 21. A report
Rnsenada,
"I do not die In vain."
(To bo continued.)
has reached here of the killing of three
men near Jaurez by Pacaehoe Indlanc.
Tho report states that one Aeuna, who
TurbUli Wiunvn (Un Marrr at Mln.
The Turkish woman la marrlggeanio had n store at Jaurez, was robbed of
at the age ej 9 years, and by Turkish cattle by Indians. With the assistance
lew, at that age, If to Tied, she Is of a neighbor nataedd Setellla and a
competent to maAage her property and rurule he gave ekese, Subeequeatly n
dfcpoee of me-thlr- d
ot her fertuiis. party taking cattle through to the ColThe law allows her Us abandon her
men
hus baud's hauee for Jaet eauet, sad orado river discovered the three
will protect aer In so doing. She can- - dead. Mounted pellce were Mat from
not be eamaelled to labor for tho sup- - Uasenada.
port of her husband.
n,

world-admire-
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"Had, very bad. John Martin will
have to Join a commando, or be shot."
"So I tear, and 1 want you to start
tonight and make your way to Cam-do- n
Farm. It you find John Martin
there porsuade him to some back with
you; but It our worst fears are real
and he has disappeared, find out
what has become of him."
"I will start In an hour, and I thank
you for giving tne the opportunity."
"Oood luok go with you."
In an hemr Ilendrlek took the tout
tor John Martin's farm. Numerous
parties of Doers were about, and extreme caution waJs necessary. Thin
meant slow prpgfMs, and It was nut
until the second evening that he reach-I- d
the homestead. Dismounting, be
rapped on the door, but elleHed no
response, and It was soon evident that
J b tin Martin was absent. Upen lacking round. Ilendrlek discovered the
frightens) fas of a Knlflr boy, peeo
Ing gt him over a fossa.
"Halloa, Oaubegel Where Is your
gUrTH
"DMsMilm dun ism 'way."
"Where to?"
"Dsas Sbld Mm dun took Mm 'way."
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Austin, Tex., Nov. 21, A
special
t'rom Rhrevopert,
sayet
Tho man who met and recognized a
man In this city Monday aa Sheriff
erot of Chambers eovmty, Texan, Is
J. N. llRgaa, superintendent at
on the ghreveport and lied
River Valley railroad.
A statement
made by Mr. 1 lagan, which hi ua follows, was In the Tim en:
"1 nm aa positive Mat I saw John
U Frost Monday afternoon in tails oily
aa 1 know ray own uame.
"Monday afternoon about

4

o'clock

that

I went toward the trestle to see
him. I notleed him sitting there down
cast. Ho glanoed up nnd, notlolng me
coming, got up and met mo before I
readied the trestle Whon we mot he
again Introduced himself, at the same
tlnio, saying:
"I believe I met you
beforo up nt the shed.' Wo spoko n
short time and finally I said: 'Why
man, your nsino Is not Itandall; It Is
Frost, and you nro from Walllsvlllc,
Ton."
"Wken I made this statement he
turned pale and plaeed hie hand on his
hip pocket and at the samo tlmn lie
tt
hurled nn oath at me. I thon
him nnd returned to my work.
"I have known Frost for the past
sovben or olgh years. The first tlmo
I met him wns In nlWllsvlllo In the
whoro I wna cm
winter of 1SO2-0played by Cummlngs Ilros. of Fort
Worth, Tex., who erected tho largo
mill which was built thuro during that
time,
"Frost Is about flvo fect nlno or ten
.soven or eight yearn. Tho flrst Unit

w"

,,n ,WB"

""J"

B

f " r,?ht
Tho man whom I met answers this do
sorlptlnn In every particular. Ho was
drceeod In n brown suit of clothes,
worn n light Stetson and had a taw
days' growth of reddish beard on his
fneo.

stated beforo. I knew Frost In
during the winter of 1SD2- 93.
Whllo there I boarded with
famlty named Btampa and I am sura
thoy will remember me."
"Mr. Hagan. whon you met this mnn,
whom you arc poeltlvo Is Sheriff Frost,
did you know It was thought ho had
been murdered?"
I had thnt
"Thi first Information
Sheriff Krost was supposed to have
been murdered wns after I had met
him. At the tlmo I knew nothing nt
the affair. As soon an l read a paper
stating that It was thought that he
had met foul piny I Immediately notl- fled an ollloor that I had met nnd
him In this city. My candid
opinion Is that ho In Insane. Ills every action Indlcatod such. When leaving mo ho ntntod ho would go across
the river and mako un effort to secure
a position In one of tho mills. Whether he went I am unable to say."
The parish and city ofllolnls are
working on tho case, but so far nothing nddltlonal has dovelopod.
"As

I

WalllBvlllo

Murmuring-- llnmaiit.
Tox.,
Nov. 21. Ocorge HamDonton,
young
Hryce Hnmmett,
mock and
farmers, whllo returning home wero
held up nnd robbed by three men who,
covering thorn with a shotgun, demand
ed their money on point of Instant
doath. Hammock had $14, all of whlsh
he gavo up at the point of tho gun,
and Hammett was more fortunate In
having but $13, all of whlsh ho. too,
gave up In tho face of tho sbotgur
without a murmur.
Not

Oauttft hj m (hit I no Hal.
OalvcetoB, Tex., Nov. 24. A fatal

tin-lih-

ac-

cident occurred on board the Hngllsh
ship M.atlnea, Capt Kehoo master, lya
ing at Pier No. 10. James Fallen,
sailer, 30 years of age, was struck by
n cotton bale, the torce of tbeb low
knocking hint overboard.
He was fished out In an unconscious
condition by the ship' crew and taken to n hospital, where he died shortly after without regalutng consciousness.

ber

3S0.
IlullillHfje

coraplttt I for bencfleln-ris- e
Average cost fl0. number 60.
e
AvCertificates Issued for
erage $190 each, work to lie executed
by IwneRelartea CM.
Total appropriation for building to
date $170,000, total appropriation fur
ropelni $TI,M0.
The lmeeea constructed by the comIn slse, make three
mittee,
rooms, a kitchen and two sleeping
rooms.
The plan adopted for estimated repairs Is only on the condition of roofs,
windows and floors and, aa near as the
Inspector can make nn alluwanrs of
half tho cost la made, not oxreetllug,
however, $210 for each repair. During
the first week $110 waa allowed In u
few oases, but tho committee soon discovered that this amount waa mora
than could bo allowed with the funds
available, and then It fixed $2.'ib as tho
maximum for repairs for ouch residence, which In somo enses doea not
exceed 10 por taut ot ho aont of re
pair uoceeeary.
The committee- has r en tod a lmusn,
corner Tremont nnd Mechanic, for $10
per month and fitted It up for lodging
Indigent, helpless famlllos free of
charge.
Tho committee has been given freo
ot charge for two years by the cotton
oottnges, formill company forty-twmerly occupied by the operatives nt
tho itilll. The necessary repairs will
coat about $176 each, nnd mnny ot
them will be ready oy tho ond ot this
month, when they will be leased nt
n nominal rental of $6 por month. The
money received from the rents will be
applied to nsulst Indigent persons.
Construction of houses In greatly delayed by scarcity of materials. There
nro no ndequnto stocks ot lumbar,
frninoH, doors, sash or blinds In tho
city nnd tho reculpta nro not uufllctant
to supply
of thorn. Tho
number of enrpoutem In moro than
sufllclont to oonsumo tho material
available.
About COO applicants havo received
allowances from tho committee to tho
oxtont of about $180,000. Ilauk applications were Issued to about .1800, and
It all nro presented the commltteo
will be compelled to reduce tho limit
of allowances Imtli for buildings nnd
repairs, go far the commltteo line received donations ot one car ot lumber
ret-alr-

llt7

-

DODY.

lUnrinan Coflnly Mto OUtitU to Know
Vf lir It It.

U

aalvocten, Tax., Nov.
Tho
building committee, which wsa awarded 4R,000 of the general fund
to Galveston, made Its report
Tuoedny. The number ot buildings
under construction la MO.
Certificates leaned for buildings to
by benoflrlarlea Av
bo constructed
ntgo amount allowed (IM each, num-

n man accosted me and asked It my
name was llsgait. I replied In the at
Urinative and he asked me for a position. I asked him if he had had any
experience in the railroad buslncM, ee
departpeelally In the construction
ment. He stated that he bad net and
I Informed him that It would be Impossible to use it man in the enrpen
ter department. He Introduced him-H- it
aa llandall and, leaving me, weut
down to the new trestle and aat down,
I was sure I had seen tho man beforo
nnd that his name was Frost. Bo certain wan I ot the name being Frost

t,hlm

Um
ItntMlns
llrrn
at (lalTMlun.

SHUftlPT P HOST'S

Houston, Tox Nov. 27. ShorlfT
la In reeelpt of a lettor from Joe
Smith, who says ho can looato tho body
in KherllT frost ot Chambers county.
Mr. timlth write from Kaufman, Tex.,
.ml Mn letter Is tin follows!
"Mr. Andersen, Hherlff ot Harris
county I know where tho body of
Hherlff Frost ot Chambers county Ilea
and oh it give you tho esnet direction
In find It Sixteen mile south of Wat
e
tlavtlte, the county seat, la tho
of Joe Hunts. Yeu go mere nnd
the oompnsi
from there ynu go by
iiorlhoant six miles even, nnd the re
In a small hallow the body la mirled. U
la smoothed ovfcr the level above and
leaves are scattered over tbo crave
site. You should get el liens to turn
out with you and go In wagona to tb'
place. Take presiding note along nnd
you will have no trouble In finding t!
grave. I knew beyond all pocelid"
ehanee of doubt that the body of Fnwt
JOB SMITH. '
Is buried there.
Is oonfUent that
Sheriff Anderson
the talk of Frost bolng Alive Is Incorrect.
"The supposition that tho mlsrlng
man was eeen In Abreveport," ho anl-l- .
"Is Imsed on the fact that some railroader believes that he naw him board
n freight train there. There la no nth
f.
er evldenoo tlmn the gentlemnn'a
nnd It Is very fair to presume
that ho wns mistaken. Hherlff FrnHt
la murdered. There nro mnny circumstances which point too strongly to It
to believe otherwise without oonvlnc-proo- f
to the contrary.
"Had Rberlff Frost wanted to leevo
tho county for any reason ho would
hardly hnvo gono to n aeetlon whMi
Is twenty inline from a nil mail and
where no boats nre to be had to mnke
tits exit after nlmndoHH" hla 1wpm.
Frost was murdered beyond doubt, nut
tho finding of his body Is n different
thing: it may never lm done or for
all I know, thin letter might lend to
Its location."

one-fourt-

in

rral-deae-

bo-lle-

Mnla l Trirriiiirr.
Cnlvecton, Tox., Nov. 27. Con. Manager L. J. Polk of the Oulf, Colorado
and Ronta Fo returned homo Bundny
night from n two weoks' trip to New
York. Chicago nnd other cities In th
east nnd north. Monday morning he
met tho grlovnncu commltteo of the
ordor of nallroad Tolcgraphorx In
Inoxlng to an ngroement to the
proposed new rules and regulation!
nnd Increased pay for thn oponttom
along tho line. Another coitforonce
was hold In tho afternoon.
An earnest effort Is bolng mndo tn
arrive nt nn amicable settlement nl
the eontrovensy by Col. Polk nnd the
grievance rommltteo.
Hfrlwlv

tlrr

Oroenvllle. Tex., Nov. 37. The new
t!ml dun MHil Hit m r.
arnnger, Tex., Nov. 17. This town county attorney, C. II. Mead, Issued n
has not bean stirred for years as it notice In Hie Bstunlay i tapers that hr
nits over the attempt to murder Mr. would enforce the law to the letter In
Henderson Km.
It Beams that ror regard to merchants ot nil kinds keepsome tlmo there has been
trouble ing open or selling articles prohibited
by the Bundny c'nslug law, and Hun-dabrewing. About
0 o'olock Tuesday
all the business places thnt wort
to the
morning, the assailant went
home of Mr. Keo nnd called hint out accustomed to open were closed. HH
to the fence.
A few words passed notice also Informed saloon men thnt
when the assailant pulled his pistol and nil Bcreena, trees or other device to
shot Mr. Keo through tho loft arm, tho hide the Interior ot wtloona must hi
ball pausing through Into tbo sldo and discarded.
olust. Mr. Keo Jerked the pistol from
his assailant's hand and emptied tho
curt Trouli'a
I'rnm
remaining cartridges on tho ground.
Temple, Tex., Nov, 27. A. man
Then tho uHsallant drew a razor from named Winkler illod nt the Palme
Ho waa a
his pocket and slashed Mr. Keo In n hotel Holiday morning.
frightful manner over tho sldo, buck, tailor and hail boon for a short tlmt
In tho employ ot Matthews nros. Foi
face and hands, some ot tho gnshes bolng more than n foot long. Mrs. Keo, n short tlmo ho hnd boon unable to
who was near by, pulled the assailant work, his heart giving him trouble.
off her husband, whon he throw down During tho night he camo from his
tho razor and left for parts unknown. room to tho hotel office and while sitting on a bench suddenly expired.
camo from Dallas to Temple.
To I lie Cimt Ciiimlr.
reported that he wan an Odd
was
It
23.
HowHouston, Tax., Nov.
John
ard, Immigration agent of the Boutli- - Fellow.
nrtl Pnttlflft tina rattitriMt frmn n Irtn
Aiwli In Iwi t'rrkrntisl.
Ul0
r ,Iownrd ,a., ro.
Tyler, Tox., Nov. 27. The bankrupt
oently somo Items have appeared iu
BU Iritis newspapers
about people proceedings in tho oasu of Wollnskl &
leaving the coast country that are cal- (letz. from Husk wero concluded here
culated to do this part ot the state In- beforo itafereo C. O. White, who orbring Into the
jury unless the foots are mado known. dered that tho firm
He said It Is true that some people court by midnight ot Nov. 20 prettert.
have left the eoeat country slnoe tho and eash to the amount of $11,436.
storm, but a greet many more havo Wollnskl & (letz made an assignment
for $12,30 on Sept 10, and the credicome In.
Immediately forced
tors
them Into
Mr.
Howard,
said
Is,"
"The truth
bankruptcy.
The ease was on trial for
"the people have Just found out tno g
week, many prominent lawyers In it.
erops that are best adapted to the ooat
U
country. They have found there
more money In growing rise and oano
MIsetMlppI oapltol commission Is In
than there Is In cotton or any other
crop. You wilt find that while there voetlgatlng alleged bribery charges.
nre n few people leaving the coast
country n great many moro aro flockNorth Texas Methodist Conference
ing Into It"
meets next year at MaiClnney.
1 1

Again I'nttiionvil.

Austin, Tex., Nov. 21. The railroad
commission Issued a circular postponing the effectiveness ot mileage tables
from Dee. 1 to Jan. 1. This Is th'e
The original
second postponement.
date of eTeetlvoness was to have been
the 1st ot this moBtr. The postpone-th- e
let of this month. The postponement was brought about through tho
application of the Gotten Uelt and Ban
Amanda aad Aransas Pass railways.
These twv reads found wlstakea la
mileage aad ask(4 time to rectify..

11.1,

I

.

I ,

4.

erlff
H. P.
Temple, Tex.. Nov.
passed
oounty
Kirk ot nunnells
through here In eharge of the dead
body of Noah Wllkerson. Deeeesed
waa under life sentence tor murder
and escaped from the Coleasan Jail
when the netorhMM train rebeer Hill
Taylor get away.
He whs killed In Wyeeelag. fell a
counts of wbieb reeeuUy appeared Ir
the papers. A rware: f $tgM was offered for Wllkereoa dead er alive.
M.-Bh-

M ill (huiiral.
(lalvecton, Tex., Nov. 27. The now
put Into ofUee
county cHlelals ware
Monday. Tho names of the candidates
did not appear oh the return llets from
precinct 7Wji out were on
the tally
attests. The MmasHMleuers In eanvaes-H- g
the returns threw out preelaet 7V4
agd thus deal red the preset! t Ineum-ben- t.
Ales Isueitji, re tiected district
olerk mr Tiimss Prick wee bad at
of the vot If precinct 714
J Majority
were counted. Ilrlek will coolest

THE PEKIN TREATY.

8l)c(fad?bot)tercitl
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the I'rlen of the Otrrat
tu llfiy dents.

Up

atcd p4r'rtgit,

Seems to
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ORNaUs FIOUI,EB,

TEXAS' JNCftEASE.
Her Population as fleturncd by
Ccisus Bureau.

Chicago, 111., Nor. 27,ln tho as
oendlng
scale of prlecs pnltl for Nevem-ba- r
the Opinion
corn by the belated reports, n m
mark waa touched Monday Me nn
advance of 6e from tho aloes Saturday
from the heal previous price.
TIIATDUT lITILn HAS BCCN DONE anil of
The aloat wm le lower, i'hlllpps bid-(ti-

Administration

N, M.

OAW.mAD,

OOhN KINO NEhVV,

of

Nam

the

SOME INTERESTING STATISTICS

With thn Wins

wreaks of Indiutry nnd enterprise
ssld tho crafty clttten.
"Most mon
neglect opportunities to build np their
own builnoes in order to tear down
the Interest of their rlrnls."
"I have noticed, nl'o," ntld the In
veterate thinker, "thnt mtn's vanity
feeds upon the wrecks of woman's happiness. I have known men to leave
their wives sitting nlono In tho hotel
parlor wlillo they purr among tho glib
women on the veranun. rue comroer
elnl flirtation Is not tho first dogtee
offense,"

NUfi (Irtinlh.

12,-01- 0:

llarrU County Show the Greatest Incrcaic,
Ttrfrtccn Reowt a tiecreaie and
Three Kot 'Heard Irsn.

40s.

In

In ttuiiiirt'tlan

Washlnglon, Nov. 88. The Toxna
eounUea showing the greatest Inereaso
nrn Harris, 807; Mehennnu, 30,808
ilnnr, 30,186: Hills, 18,280; Nnvarro,
17001:
Dallas, lfi.oeli Hunt, 16,118;
Mllntn, H,8fr3 Hill, 18,773: Collin, 13,- -:
lnnltt, 11,001; Onlveoton,
Williamson, 18.108; Hell. 12.1U;
Kaufman, 11.778; Johnson, U.ftvG:
ljtmar, 11424; Tarrant, 11,84; Umo- Btone, 10JM; Ornfon, 10,410: Travis,
10,808; O.ny.on, 10,490; Travis, 10,008;
131 l'aco, $m.
All the twintlea show an Incrsnne
save the fo.lowliiB, which ahuw onim
Indicated : Arftneas, 108; Unmet,
310; Ualnea, 13; Hardeman, 270; Irion,
88: Jeff I lav I a, 314; Kinney, 1884:
Plynn, 7; MeMtiilen, 14; Marion, 108;
Wheeler, 118; Wllbnigor, 2818; aval- la, 80S.
Ily roMo atranxe oversight on tho
part of samoboJy, Itnelnal county,
which In lafiO hsd 8744, tluohol, wh.oh
has 8M, and l'olfty 08, failed to be
enumerated.
IOnelnal Is In tho eleventh dtHtiiet
nnd Uuchel and Koloy In tho twolfth.
ItepreBentatlves Kieberg nnd Hlnydou
will have the matter Investigated.
The population of the Statu by con
greoslnnnl districts eomtmrvd
with
1800 Is as follows:
1800.
1900.
Inc.
DUtrlfit

ns

report a great litrtMl

Kranc

rrl

Ilssree itf ntnailan,
The arnrlco of man feeds upon ths

The action of the appeals eemmlttoo
fhwefnmeal CmtM Agree In turning down as below oontraet
lolttd
Siflei
explosions are reported
When n man InalaU In "Mplalnlng"
nTlli S .need Power! en IrtkmnHy
grade two cargo
tendered by Otwn-aalMt MartM, lUrtforJ City and MotftOO,
n Uilng It Is a sign Hint it worried
had Uis
awl Stmt Qlkar I'sinn.
and tmrtlett-PrnelWasttlnKton, Doe. 8. Tho tallow
him.
lod.
parted affect of strengthening tba Ing Is tbo tHipulalion of Toxna by coun
tava often justifies a groat nnmbar
The el' '"in k rilon o( the SfMHlsk
pool lion of the bull loader and sliding tloat
ot
moans.
wos
brilliant.
American uiiigroM
further worry to tbo troiibtea already
Anderson 88,018, Andrews 87, An
Mticrlsn l'rUnn .tltllliel.
,
Brooklyn
do-w
at
n arrested
state
Two ii n
Washington. Nov.
heaped upon the shoulders of the golltm 18,311, Aransas 1710, Archer
Plhorla la no lonnor to bo n penal
tliarnd with xt'iillm luu pounds of pertment baa baen Informed of the ihorte. for the drat Unto In several 3608, Armstrong lt6, AUseoaa 7113,
colony. Tho decree nboltahlng It Is the
opium.
agreement of naderetaudlng or pro-- 1 days Philippe too nn active linnd In Austin 88,870. Italley 4, llnndora,
result of the winding or the iH'enao
888
treaty (It to not pOMlbto1 thn game as an open bidder for small Uastrap 88,818, Itaylor 8088, lloo 7780
railroad, Nothing can eompHro to tht
- P. SWmnn, brother of the lets llmlaarr
rapid settlement of the root plains, unr
ury Wurman, died at Des now to learn In just what form the and largo Iota. Tba opening price wob llell 38JSS, Ilostar 80,183. IWanco 4703.
less It bo the rapid growth of that faforeign
by
Unda)
the
reached
maitnr
1.
40c, and there waa a gradual advanee
Jlolnce, 1.
Itorden 776, ltosque 17J80, Howie 28,
mous dyspepsia cure. IIotettorB Stem
'
re-1
not
Is
ministers at Pekln, bat It
to Llttc, Phlllpps taking most of the 076, llrnsoiia 11,861, Ilraaos 18,850.
arh Ultterm. Try It for eoneupntinn,
Mri. ('. c. Parker of Tipton, lad.,
garded as expedient to giro out fori offerings. The Ant hid of Mc waa by Ilrewstar 3860, Ilrlscoo 1848. nrown
IndlHootton, dyapopsln or flntulenoy.
was terr.bly burned by an explosion Of
pnhtlcatlon at thla time any detailed Carr for 0000 umbels, and It brought 16,010,lliirlason 18.867.
Ilumet 10488.
natural it.".
Lueky Is hs who controls his tem- Information regarding It it may In
per.
Tba I'nlteit States supreme court sus-tai- stated, howevor, that tba arrangement some slop lose orders on the inarkst. Caldwell 81,768, Osdioun U86, Calls
Phlllpps filled one of 60,006 bushels for ban 8768, Cameron 18,005. Camp 9146
the legillty of tba Tennessee law stands h rary poor crance of receivUlMeh- When yon want bluing buy
Logan and made a number of smnllsr Carson 400. Caas 88.841. Castro 400.
Ing Thu Ilia imaui dw mun, i we ')sm .
ee'iinst lean-tlraing the sum Hon of nil ttta powora
3
equals
BSe wertn ot any owier dih.
sales, his sales exceeding his purchases Cham hem 3016, Cherokee 38.181, Chll
(Jeorge J. Uould aotd hla yacht, At represented in the t'okln conference by
drees 2188, Clay 0281, Cochran 35
about 00,000 bushels. While
mako
ends moot always bo meTo
niunu, fully equipped as a war vessel, union some matarlal araandmenta are
thodical.
gained 4c, December was also Coko 3480, Coleman 10,077, Collingspermitted.
to Venisucla for K'6,00D.
M
I strong on covering by shorts, nnd n bit;
Alhel.' ttitliNnilieOII-Mworth 1888, Collin 00,07, Colorado
MMs
cnrM lllHHiitMttam. mrimlsn.
UatSieStkwrwR
l)r
llorfiir, Ala, shipped 1000 toua of Just wbnt the objectionable featuraa trade early selling at 3G9ie and closing 23,308, Comal 7008, Comanche 38,000
Q. Altmi. Dftt
Tei
Mtlfn. t
iia Iron to llrmen. Oermany. Tbls are i an onir ue swrmiaeti. in view m --ni.i mi
Wo nhotild prootlco sanllnry mcthrtdi
ovv.. m... cruwu uiirimiiaw i nv Concho 1487. Cooke 27.101, Coryell
waa thi thlnl ahlpment In sixty days. thi sdveree dlshin of the authorities
nt home.
Thtr wn MmH eWW,nK from 21.308, Cottle 1008, Crane SI, Crockett
108,484
102 887 9S.C87
(limit t'nalllnn,
('apt. I' t'-- Kv'Tctt, aged 06, tho fa leprtventing publication. Hut, accept December to Msy at He premium for 1691, Crosby 788, Dallam 140, Dallas IMrst
ing
as
statement
the
210,389
from
79.4
accurals
Trmlwertby men wsnledte trsrel gijierfefw
Beooml
20.M8
83.720,
37,
Dawson
the
Doaf Smith 818
mous Confcd'rnte raider, died at
December. Acceptances were heavier,
BWrtuUiy
PartMrtknlamiviareei
rwt
utwry
I'ckln tbsl the basis of agreument Is Imt for deferred shipment and the !
vt erw. l)tfford (glr. V.
380.60 138,188 87442 PikwIhiiiIhii THltteei)
Delta 16,310, Donton 38.318. DeWItt Tiilnl
nlum ul : nington, Ky of erysip-fla- e. to
be found In the PYeneh note, It Is
3SOJS8 170,001 604
A oholro between evils is rometlmes
valors, dleheartened by the failure of 31,811, Dickens 1161, IHmmll 1106, l'otirlli
rosy to perrnire that there are no leas
Plfth
210.13 103,177 68.070 nbhorront.
Donloy
JTBfl, Duval 8482, Haetlaml
d
attempt
corn
to
falsi
their
In a quarrel about the sale of a honk than
If
In
Included
Mnu which,
108,000 210407 00,192
llxUt
Itctor 881. IMwards 3108, Itllls
on 1'hlllppa. wore not In the market for
Thomas Moth was hot and killed at their
188,8.14 67.8,
301.277
K'lia. jbape, would not meet low grades
HI Paso 34,386, Hrath 30,660. Palls Rovonth
A PROMINENT LADY
011
cars
receipts
the
and
by her
TuacatooNi,
with tho unqualified approval of thla
174,618
62.840
. ..I8S.W7
Hghtlt
....
88.848,
61,708.
Payotte
Pannln
36413,
forty-one
only
eara
contract.
Included
government, for Instance, the preel
Ninth .... ...884,881 176,140 40,488 Speaks In Highest Terms of Pemtin
There were E0O0 bushels In by canal Fisher 3708, Ployd 3020, Foard 168,
na a Cntnirlt Cure.
The n''WNpnper and theatrical man- aent etpresaly reaerved his opinion an
Tenth ...
...218.0M 1M.668 61 SiiS
forty-nin- e
ears and 41,0)0 Port Hand 16,638, Pranklln 8674, Free-aton- e
Mrs. M. A. Theatro, membor
agers of l'lttobiirg. Pa., are tu open war to the proposition that the Taku s"U boat and
.,
!8C6)
108.083
IJIerenth
...8S3.833
18,810, Prlo 1800, Oalnea 66,
buah'te transferred from privets to
lola lxideo; also member
all on a count of the d. ontinuanoe bo dismantled. He alto withheld Ills
..1 81,17(1 1S6.0M 48,768 of Woman's Relief Corps, writes
44,110, Oarsa 186, OIIICHpIo Twelfth ..
the
hounra,
public
some
possibly
lie
of
to
It
approval of the Prnurh proposition
of free piiefrs.
Thirteenth . .838.407 100,00 86,417 following letter from 1888 Jackson
s
turned down by tb appeals committee isit. (Ilaaecock 286, Oollad 8310,
military
permanent
a
be
street,
that
there
Miuneupulls,
Minn.:
imputation
The Increased
la distrib
Is
tkv.-l.- t
28,883, Qray 480. Orayson 63,661,
Durbln of Indiana
later
Oregg 18,848. Orlmes 20,106, (luada-lui- e uted well over the state, but North
with nuylng that he has never toad between Tien Tain and I'ekln.
A dispute ame over the quality of
There were several points to which
promlBe.i proKttlou to
21,886, Hale 1680. Hall 1670. Ham- Central nnd Southeast Texaa lmvo got
the assent of the United Btutes was corn ticlng loaded on the steamer lalnit ilton 13,830
Hansford 167. Hardeman ten the KaUst port of IL
i Viii"
irlven, namely, providing for the pun- nt the rmineelmnn elevator C, In Mouth 8C3I,
The state's imputation Is plaeed at
5010, Harris 08.786, HarHardin
jusllci
C.
Itobert
Ilrlrkell.
ishment of the g illty Chinese who Chicago The loading began In tin rison 81,878, Hartley 877,
3.018,710, nn luorrft'H of 103,137 slneo
Haakell 3687,
of Alabama, and for many years one of may lie designated by the representa- morning with n different quality of
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Tartan! bf Nmea.
Itammcrsley, don't
wtd he would nsvor
ninrry a girl who boasted about her
family conneoUons.
Ho hated that
tort of thing no, you doubUeM know."
"Tea. What did lis da?
Oo and
tnnrry some one whose ancestors eHine
over In the Mayflower?"
"No, poor follow.
Ho thought he
wan nil right. I III wife's mother used
d
to do her own tmnaewortr. but ft
cousin of her Aunt Georgia' husband has rtlnnivrnwl tlmt If four people
were to die ehitdleee he would be heir
to nn Kngllih baronotcy."
You remember
youf He always

sen-on-

How tha heart hltimln vtllh 4n on
Harnnieelc days ham cone for a
whllo and tho fostlvo fly has dlssp- - tecelvlng a loving letter from a dear
,
onol
doarcd from tho scono.
People who lsuah the louilMit are ih
A
itf.H linn laara Itiat tbn fliOlt
perfect bit of mnulinlty ever born least apt to kuow what Is tho oause of
meir mirm.
waa his wife's first husband.
After nil. It depends on whom wo nrc
Mania waman will fanl VSrv lonetr In talking to ns
to how muah talking we
.a not n eook stove or do ourselves.
baann if
a ssrubbtng brush thote.
fiome men soeml thn Isit holt of their
lome women think thoy lore a man llvio discovering mistakes thoy mail
befora mama KM hut not na If tbav in tho first half.

FIELD AND FLOOK.

Wheat And fall oats look well around
Midlothian,
A number of Hilt county ilotkmen
nro shipping cattle.
Corn around ICempncr nveragad thirlht
ty bushels per noro.
Cotton In tho Corpus Ohrlstl eoun
try Is nearly nil plekt.
The heavleet rain of the seaeon fell bated b.m afterward,
In Hnrrlion aounty on the th.
lAtrn to kot yoar troubles to your
l'artttfm are eonimlttlng depreflv sott It jrern wish to be popular.
Tha no). who pride thetnset ves on
tlens on ranehM nretiad Van itarn.
are in many In
T hlrty-ftv- f
tons of hay ImroeU In the being tMurailned
only ooHtrary.
stM
Hills-bnrtmrn of Hodgas & Uamait at
"f s pleasant to know tltsra U age
iwia.a on earth woo tolls you suo
Ueavlllo oxpMia to won ahlp out lovu on btfuro all.
large quMMtlllM of enblHtga and cauliWhen a cat washes liar face, It Is a
flower.
.gti
bbd waatAar; waon n small
At Bflnorc, Tax..
Mil Wilbur ooy scrubs his outtntatuiuee. Its a sign
a tuauriMl atorm.
Mlers bought of It. I. lUrmut 700 sieeV
obesp at it n haad.
Mt4ia imiii (lUil
rwenily Bsoosaa strictly noeea- has
It
Taylor
Poultry
The
nnd lct nary w si.iwi little Percy to hnrah
Counts'
Stock asaoelttiltr) Im baen
v I ' .itattufi.t lui bis own good. Ilsliu aa
Abilene. An exhibit will lir g'vta dur- out tiuirt, ha Uaa suctaaxlkU In g.ti. g
pratty tliorouKuly
a.UaMtf
spj..ed
ing Chrla-juc- a
waalc
wtiertera a la mamma bos dutliu thu
A few of tho farmors on Itetl river paai wak or two la oa operating m a
near Parts, despairing of having their UuClUug mathlne about evaiy tnlrtes"
aud appiyn.g liammelis to
cotton gathered, are offering port of It u.iuuna,
krop tha Rpota fiom bliktarlng.
to have the other pnrt ptoked.
luich clustltamunt tins btou nocom-punie- il
by almoat tearful appi&ls for
Cheatham & Owoos old n lot of forty baits of long staple cotton for 13c reform.
"It breaks mamma's heart to do
per pound nt Clarke Tilts on tha 11 ;h, tbia," In about las regular form; "but
tho highest price paid up to that time. mamma rouat! If her little boy only
knew bow It hurta hor ho would be
A oarlond of Navarro county pseana bet tart"
Yesterday afternoon ho rushed Into
waa "hipped from Corsloaun to Liverpool, ISngland, and other shipments the house from tho yard, and oal.od
out:
will follow to the same place In a abort
"Hurry, mamma, and get tho bet
time.
tie!"
"What do you rnoon? alio naked.
In n cotton picking contest at dooj
"(lot the hottlo down nnd rub some
Hope, (la., Warner 8. 1 lulu gathered on mn quick." ho aald. "I waa plav-In- g
store and ono of thote llttlu cupi
732 pounda of tho ntapte. Ilia friends
Oertrudo gave you got
claim he has established a record for that Auntyou
newtn't feci had, mamma.
in. Hut
ono day.
I epnnked myylf.
Ain't you glad?"
There has twsn an unprteadvntad de
N'
tlhlcUrn.
maud this year In tho Indian Territory
At ft fnhlotablo co'onlnl wed ling,
somn nersurrntan say, for fruit trai
sseertH the AMSCTalaslan. aome doubt
uh a great many orohnrda nro being ested aa to the agt of u bridegroom
Who wan leading to the altar it br.d
set out.
out of tur teens.
M. It. Ulrdwell of Mlnorat Welti
During tho cermo ny In tho ohuroh
shipped ono oar of mules to Fort a t'tter wo.it round the pirty. Kneel
Worth, where they were rccolved b ing ou toe raised pinitorm, win unuo- avou cue soios ui uia
tho ngont of the Urltlth government zriAim uiMiioaoh
of which had bc.
boots, on
for tho Traimvnal.
tiv MlP "llOOtS" at tilt
fltonrlv ivrl-HD, J. William, a Cooke county (ar- hotol whore ho had slept, "40."
'Ah!" wh snored u mai iioua unv
mor, who shipped twenty baloa of cotnger, "I knew lie was no ch eken."
ton to the Parts exposition, has receiv"
ed a gold modal nnd 100 francs, tba
Itlru.oitii Art In I'rriiKln.
first promlum for tho best cotton exTho queen city of tho Umbrlnn hilts,
Prnujla, Is a cl y replot with t.it
hibit.
sm nnl v.1 h tho genliu
Mr. Dcdorlch Kntbbn, a largo farm story of fcudnl
A
of artists, Hi ho ore nnd pinto p.
owner In tho Twin Blstsr valley, Ken- mountiin town, sltuatod 1S00 fast
dall county, has this season n I rend) abovo sea lord, on wh t waa o Igtna ly
o
bad seventy bnlcs of cotton ginned and a rocky niro, oils, thoro nro parts
Tho fouoda-tlon- a
probably will havo 100 balas biforo tho It that nntrdato Home
of the walls were laid moro t tan
season ends.
30.0 years boforo flir.it by tho Htrus-ca- n
A oargo of 2C0.000 bushels of Sax
a trl'lity rcoe In tliolr Umo. but
seed Insured at $1.P6 per bushel, reprc now almost forgotton forgot en ' u
dysentlng a vnluo of I481.0SO, has been fur their n.t. It may bo ld that,
ing, they havo never died.
loaded at Duluth for UuflaJo. The vessel Is valued at tHSO.000. making a toAt Till. Nrs.nn of tha Y.r
tal valuation of $381,000.
it Is necessary to lake some mtdlalne
Amorlcus, On., reports the top oottlu to tone up the systsm, ami no other
as
erop In souUiwaitfrnXJeorglti Is a tola! tuodlclne will do this as bi'ictlvely
Wolfe's Aromatic Sshledam Schnapps.
failure. Inapoctlon of sp olmens ware It has a most pleaasnt tasio and onto
all destroyed by caterpillars as fast as used no family will lie without IL it
they reached any sis. Aberdeen. has cured thousands of obstinate oases
of Colic, Flatulency, Pains In tho
Miss., reports n killing frost.
fltoraaoh and Dowels, and Is a speelaa
Twenty-on- e
thousand wicks of rice for all cases of Kidney and tlladdtr
se
have been shipped from Taylor bayou troubles. Ask your druggist for IL
worthless tubstltu.oa and Insist
rice farms this Sanson to I)fiuiAnnt
on having Wolfe's Sehnapps.
and Port Arthur rlco mills. Threshing
There Is such a thing as being enon the baou still continues, and altogether n M ty satisfactory season ban tirely too un.cWsh.
PHEU IP YOU WHITE AT ONCE.
brrn had.
John Kocurck, who farms In (he
An lllmiratMl oatnlnaua of SM past,
Yrgua bottom, Ilurleson county, has
ami Litis cngravtnsi. Im Just bean
Just finished digging n big crop of fine
whlsh inuat Intrrrat all wha
sweet potatoes. Ono weighs twelvo this notice It l Inuttl by tha llrrml
&
a km id Jewairy Co.. Ilrontlway, corpounds nnd the other ten ner J l.oou.l
and one-ha- lf
81. l.oul. uml II la full
f
now
ami dnlrble arilclaa aultaula for
pounds and he furthor asserts that
ranglns In price from
Rlfta,
Chrlitiaas
both camo from the same vine.
at cants to II. IW. It la ao comiilala tliat
Uvalde county farmers and ranch on cannot buy Chrlitmaa nood to
without eoniiiltiiis It. rapeclally
men recently sold to a Tyler firm In aa
the tiouaa la known by tha
ono day 88.000 pounds of pecans nt title of "The IahM I'rlovd llouaa In
All that la
America for Pine tloodi.
It.SO par 100 pounds. The yield of
new and d at Ira bio In dlamonl, waiehea,
In Uvalde county tills year has silverware,
china
eut
lu, elovks, optical
been Immense, COO.OflO pounds having warea, umbrrllsi. art
Kotxli, nna iiatlonery. ate., ore contained
been sold thus far this season.
In Ihla area! caulsuue, and at. Loula ts
Ik Tho Kansas assessors' reports for briHisht rlaht to your deora. n the Arm
ella at Bt. Loula prtcta and twya exprais
1
1. n t
P 111
tinn Mtt
wU.
.h II hm Maral.
M li
,11,1.
PHI VIM,IH
charana to any
rl of the United titatoa.
Uic value of poultry and egos marketTo each of the ftrct l.W who tend In
names uml addreitee, a copy of
ed within tho year was $8,000,332, a their
tbla ealaloua will be mailed, postsst
gain over 180J of 19.3 per eant, and iHtld. Write at onea to Insuts rcstlvins
IL
likewise tho largest value ever reportDo not be controlled too much by
ed fur the state.
Tho department of agriculture has dyspepsia.
Catarrh Cannot Ita Cared
advertised for bids for furnishing
1U IXJAl. APPLICATIONS.
cannot
seeds' to the department far the usual raaeh the seal of Ue aieatua, stUr
Cuurrb. Is a
eftUlutierMi dkettte, and is order to
UoeJ
or
dlitrlbutlc" the bids to be oaaaad In owm it yew waat uka lawwal reikkadtea. IlaU a
Is taken lowruully, and aeu
Washington on Dee. IS, about thren Catarrh Cure
J reel 7 OS loe uiwki bru mwwi auriaaw
months earlier than tba opening last IslTs rturrb Cure la not a quaek mettlelna
t waa trarlbl br oe of tba beat CbtatetaM
year.
rrtrular mc- n thlteountrrlor ears. wl.U
or me neit toaies
Miiptlou.
it it eoMWwea
Cotton Is praietlealty all gathered known, eaeiMned
Willi the beat blood purlnara.
dlreeilr on the wacoua aurtacaa. The
around Caldwell and there Is nothing seunkli
tMtfMt ooiUlaatloa of the two
In the crop situation to Interest people What prodseoa auah wonderful retails la ourlns
now, except the best method of fighting
tho Mextean boll weevil, whleh is expected to break loose with fury on
Never give away a present with a'
next year's crop of cotton.
111 graee.
Mulkey Williams, tho
eon of J. M. Williams, of Kaufman
HOI
FOR OKLAHOMA!
14 SI eera ra
and- - In rtia la
county, marketed the largest balo of SaUertaeferTIIIS
KIOWA flTlKV7Bl.4toUtur- aboal Ums latitU. Ooa laar, tIM. Stasia
cotton of tho season at Forney.
It tnalla
tee. SuUvrUxii teclie frt" Ulakttated bvei
ca I'klthoBia. Muriu a NtanM ftie tut SatUarr
weighed 70S pounds and brought 70.36. IW,
-OalS.i wllh Sa. Mtili.l ki.a li
ft O.
It was planted, cultivated and gathered aWia.ti.7V A44raw bus f Mersas, 1'irrr,
by this youthful fsrmer.
Will Matbls, a farmer living In the
valley near Midlothian, says the frost
bas finished what cotton the bollweruas
.U'l end hundred of acres will not
rmkc a bale to six aeres. Mr. Matlil
I
said hs had a field of sixty aires and
he woa,d not gather half a croj
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It Stiffens the Goods
a

It

It Whitens the Goods
It polishes the Goods
cftap

maVrt all Krmmt fraih aad
wtitn first bouuht now.

Try a Snmplo

Fnokoto

You'll like U If you try It
You'll Uuy It if you try It.
You'll ui It If you try It
Try It.
oold br all Orooar.
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SHOES THAT WEAR.
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Dinle. tl
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The Oskntoosa (in.) Indonendent re
ported n former ettlsen. I)r. W. It.
Illdeewny, aa deed nt Tnoeka. Kan
Whereupon the dead man wrote nnd
said: "I went home aad told my wife
I was deml and produced the copy of
your paper In proof. While she Is a
good woman nnd all that, she thinks
your paper lied. And she showed the
courage of her rmivlrtlons by making
me carry In a lot of coal and water. So.
Mr. Hdltor, I may say that I am
He should retolre
not dead."
II Im i1iw.l.k-.- ' w niutn Mnn.nl.llnn In Brent Joy at still being on top orwith
the
In trouble to say matters might earth.
those
a
1.
nave ueon worse.
A woman
for the tiHtrrta.
wo bad bragged the
No matter what alia you, bendftohq "mads" tier husband, now seeks n
well
get
to n oanter, you will never
until your bowels ore put right
Tli a
I'rtHierttlm fnr Clillta
CASCJAHKTS help nature, cttre ym and Pwesr Is a bottle ef ntmra's Tier ui tee
easy
without a gripe or patn. produce
bnii.b ranm ii m pubbit fori etd aiumina in
natural movements, coat you lust 10 n taeteleMi ferra. No euro no pay. NieeTra.
Courage Is ft good quality, but RvjU
tents to start getting your health back
CHtbartle, the rashneea.
CAHCAItRTS Candy
ovary
genuine, pat up la metal borci,
Aik
Until. H a li mi .Mn.1 iMoe'fal.
,'nr Hi,n ii
ufii(i-tablet has C. C. C. stamped on IL Be- linim.nt known Ua
I'rw a in
"
Sriailra
M.M
SraH
ware Of T" ''
aeo Idnikaio
IHimIiiiiiu A. raw Hal. a.
It
thing,
Is
but
n cod
Perfume
To nn
life Is
spnrlagly.
shoHld be
n constant blesMng.
'
outi leamrllon ef
AceU-- U'
pioat pathetic rtewrlptten of imj
aiaaaier or waier ainr im npwn.
srcaieat
cr wean, in nji arni an rwn nim

llt

lt

lli

nl

d

An Marly Start.
Tho youiigsst reader ef mnnusrr jtls
i
In New YOfk city Is the gran
a partner In n big ptibllsnliig tm'iM.
years, ami he l now
Ier tho pet three
Old, be ha real m.riu-lerlptonly 1C
chiefly boys' stories, nnd Ws
v
judgment has been verified by lh
coee or the books which he has accepted. One would naturally think that it
boy would be the beet Jmhte or a b'yi
itorr, tmt no other pubtlahlnc
has submitted such manuecr'pia la
boys. A bright future Is predl iod fss
this little fellow by tboee In tho stale
house.
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yrs
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When we htve melarla It M umta-lli- g
bow many bad tastea wo can havo
In our month at one time.
Hymrn
Mr. Wlftanw Jiwtln nr.,
a
isreat'4t watktae. aft. a

tiaeilln, alien patB.eafa.
All tblne

visit.

Bae
rlllr

equals

money he

ha

tMinnun

n

wn

Ji. nr.

have an end
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i.ma

ce;i

n

pfo-tiael-

ln

Ituaw Meaetrins
Ii'nr, mth paikaaia
nwrili of aay ether.

Itemeinber, Unit w- all have falli.gs
without adiMnu lo nunc
-

J

Spelling bees' and stinging bees ttm
warm members.
PUTNAM
PAUKMItf DY159 are
fait to sunllshL waaklNg and rubbing,
It we could bnt correct life's proof
sheet!
Carter's !n!t
li m bftnllUw.. wkkfk ta a aere. pmef ol its
auiTltf. Seal (or free baoalet, lakltesa"
AiUrAtCarfir'i lek Oa, llMlen, Mies.
One can have no higher Idenl in Uf
than to be good.

Trinitey'i Ollfrrnla Fruit

Owm contains

the uiott dallelout quallttet of

fruit.

altera

Small boys are on the look out for
Santa Clans.

btt

uwd
Hae'a Cure l Ike beet nwletlM we
ler all nSeetloBa of Um thuu aatl iHtwa. Wit.
W. IWa
O. tUMl.ST, Vaaburea.

m.

Tou can't blamo the etar actor tur
trying to run the show.
milium wAaitiNriTdN Niin.t.
Btroiitu t. Iie-- t aad iierfwrtlr pure. Makes
tlto llghteit bieculU. i w, I on bnvii.g it
Illrds of a feather flock together,
particularly sparrows,
wiik iu fenibrel ealor
If
LatarUalWIr
I'.atia . Una Si n. refforaa, IKU.
intf
llaBaiw(.llie
bntaue
Lucre, more than love, loads mnny
to matrimony.
STONE IN THE BLADDEfl.
My son has sufforod with stone In
the bladder eight years. I bnro taken
him to several watering ptneea, alao
to Cincinnati. New York, cnioago ami
Nashville, where he was put under
eminent phrMrlans, with no Improve-- ;
tnrnt; on the contrary. It was grodu- ally getting larger, until 1 lost all Imps
of getting bliu cured, when I wna tu:d
ot Smith's Sure Kidney Cure I had
him try It. and to my surprlto ho on- gaa to Improve at once, and hu was
cured with two bottles. His general
health has Improved wonderfully.
JOHN K. DBDMAN. Memphis. Tcnn.
Price 10 cents. Kor sale by ull drag-gls-

u.il

Sweet Is the sympathy of n bona
friend.

Ode

Saft."wMeewfartr
pmaealjr rates.
riTS 4aj-It. k.lna'a or.l S.taad
rl rar . 1'ltKII.HS.OIi
imiee.
Mil.
hJ
Atua St, I
Lw
IU

'(

It.

lia.

Cu,

,i

i,i

lilH.

hl-I- Hil,

r.

How sweet the love of our Ideal Is

to usl
Hiultllo Maklnit Our Hpoolnlty.
8AVK YOU
CAN
Write for Utnli
Our work
MOSKY. tM Saddle far 10.
to
lanilaatkiH
truaissteed, Mat suMert
yoe pay R C. Dittos XOa , Dalian. Tex
A fair form sometimes concents a
foul heart
"A tilnln dutv for Btoohmnn." taya
H. W. Ilnll, Bsq.. or Vcnton, Texas,
with rcreronoo to the International
Mvestock oxposltlon. Santn Ve routo
will ae exeurs on t CKeu to uutcogo
for tbla ocoasiou.
e

An envious naturo Is certainly to bo

pitted.

ro rum: a coi.t in km: day. All
refund the twney lilt falls to euro.
la on ibs box. Sec
W,

Takoi.iArivKliiiuuuquiMikTjim.KTa.
drue-sltt- a

urovo'a alsnatuto
He who oarns his own education appreciates IL
it ia o HP.ipni.
Tdrdo, Obla
Some men's political fields ore pota-

K.

tun

VllM.

to patchea only.
"University for Stotkman" tho In- tnrnntlnnnl IJvestOek OXDOSltlOn at
Chicago, Dee. 1st to tth, 1010. Ask
Santa I'e ogenu nuout low oxeursion
rates to Ohleago.
Oklahoma (Ipporluultlaa
la the title or a little Look published
by the Pas on iter Department ot tho
Qrojt Hock Island Haute, giving data I oi description ot tba Kiowa and
,
Comanche
known as the "Port Sill Country."
which Is to be rpsned fir settlement in
tho ntsr future. It alio contains the
lawa under which settlers an cbt n
botuMteads, trg ther with oilier v
Information for those who prrp e
to cbtaln a horns In the fertllu Ind.cn
Territory.
Copy ot book wltl be mailed frto upon application ti
01IAJ3. D. 8I.OAT.
Q. P. A.. 0. H. I. & T. Ity.. Port
Worth, Tcxia.

Tho onlinnry

llfo of most of our womou is a
of work.
How much harder tho dally taskn hoenmo when somo
dorangromont of tho fomalo orpins makes evory movomont
painful and kcops tho norvous system all uiiHtriuiff I
Ono day eho is wrotohod and utterly iniserablo ; in n day
or two sho b hotter and lauglm nt hor fcurn. thinking thoro
is nothing much tho matter aftr all ; but boforo night tho
doadly hackauho voappears, tho limbs tremble, tho lips twitch
it B3oms as though all tho imjw of Hntan were clutching
hor vitals ; sho goes to piocos and is lint on her Imok.
No woman ought to nrrivo nt this terriblo stuto of
misery, beenuso thoso symptoms oro a sure forerunner of
womb troubles. Sho must remember that Lydia IS. lMnlc-liitm- 'H
Vofrotnblo Coinnotiiul is almost an infnlliblo euro
for all feinalo ills, such at) irregularity of periods, wliioh cuuso
weak stomach, sick liendnclto, etc., displaccmonta nnd inflammation of tho womb, or any of tho multitudes of
which boset tho femalo organism.
v

Gaodan wrota to fi7ra.PFnihnm whan eho
waa in groat troublom Hor lottor toils tho rasult,
- I am vory grateful to you for your kindnesa
"Dm MrsyouPinkiiaiu
liavo takon In mo. nnd truly liellevo that your medicines
nrvl tho
lnL-r-ot

ana navtco

nro worui tnoro ui n vrnmnn tiinn nil ino
In tho world My tmublos Uipnn with Inflammation nnd lioinorrhnKea from tho kidneys, then

dix-tor-

s

Inflammation, congr.tlon and falling of tho womb,
ntid inllammatlon of tho ovnrles. I underwent local
day for come time; then, after nrnrly
two months, tha doctor gnvo mo permission to go
hack to work I went back, but In lees titan a week
was compelled to giro up and ro to Ixsl. On breaking down tho second tltno, I dccIdM to let doctors
nnd medicines alone and try your reiucdles. Before
tho first bottle was gone 1 folt the effects of it,
Tlirco bottles of I.vUn 12. Pliittliiuti's Vcaotablo
Compound and u paO. to of Bnnatlvo Wash did
mo more good than all tno doctors' treatments and
tiiodlclna,
I havo uulned twvlvo imuuda durlua tha
way. Thanking you for your
Iat two tnoniltj and am butter In evonr
Yours gratefully,
kind advice and attention, I remain.
"MRS, E. J, OOODP.N, ckley, Iowa."

&
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REWARD

ta lb. tact that asm a atwtltal
(run lu. la Unit qwitkeata
i a Ut inUiaealal Utitr

iut

ar. caa.uall

kjiva

d.pralttd with Ik. Natleaal Chy U.nk. of l.rnn. Mau
fo,
hw h wUI b. paid le aay ptnan wba wUI it. that Iba abate
iMtloMeUI U net itaula., at waa paUUbtd Ulor. obtalalas Ibe
vrlter'a apMul pwiaUaUa. Lvcia It Iimkuau alamctxa Co.
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GUN CATALOGUE FREE
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Send name and address oo a peatal now.

Don'l delay If you ait
WINCHESTER RBPEATINQ ARMS CO.

iSaWINCIIESTKIl

AVENUE

To

Self-Supporti-

In I tested.

NEW IIAVKN, CONN.

ng

Women

Wlitwil laUrftrlas whb yaerref alar dallai, yes rai
atka neatr by attaint ear tStr ol a I T,.noo yoq
Pi,V?lTTIP?
aa 4rerl ibui patittaiara.
U IS DP. 1.1 N IS ATM It
1 lo 11 tV. IISlh St.. rfew Terta,

"It Is to the oattle Interests what
Yale Is to tho educational Interests"
l M Sail
f
exposition. I'erfootly
Livestock
International
Ih-snd Htroiuteat on tho par.
Ileduced rates to Chicago and return kec IsklttI'ura.
on taavi git it
Orooer wtUaot Vbeo Aaswerlsg kdvtrtlseBtsts
tor this occasion. Ask Santa Fo agents baadlelt, wriioussudclye jour
hunaaio.
Mtaitoa Tbls rspec
DUMONO W0 WORKS. Mllalykia. Wit,
about it
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HlUMl,
"Ws HndaraUnd,"
aaya the Dally ill press, "that Urd
llobstts rssantly reejwaaUd the govern-weis sand 16AM refMlani to Santh
Afrtan to relieve tha aaass number still
in the IsM, but that kta renMeat waa
swell Md oa Uts assre f oxpanea.
Altar ssndsMtHlNg the Msvammant'a
eonnsaty," tba
rafttsal aa "ralnswi
wmm on ts daaarlbd
AU (!) spasbara accused Mgr. Iter-eU- l Daily Naprea
si bulng too u h of an American Lord Kltsksnar! "dnwdta pwn st
nwi ua nanetnUonfet.
('hMM I'UMmI.

Havana, Nov. 16.- - At a moailiig bold
In Havana by tka opponenu of Mgr.
a
Ifcaretti, blabop of Havana, Uoa.
praaostod a resolution ibat all tba
MtRlripaUUoe abOMld aand the bishop
taaagraMa informing him that ha waa
wanted by the Cunana and asking
IdM to raiira In favor of a Cuban

Indsa,

KHlinri'
Nov.

H

nt

Oo-un-

ui

l'tr

Yrtlww
Itnttn.
York, Nov. 24. The Hrltwb
frsil itsnaasr Adler arrived Batnrdny
fraaj part Umoa and twsorUMl tbi
Ottfi, W. ttsld of that steamer had died
( Itatsw (aver on Nov. I The author
iHaa at Port 1. moii woald not allow
tte builal of tbv bxy aabore and the
Adler waa mi J to Steam outalt
tie barxr .n.a bury Uia rucuaiua at
--

Pblladelpbla. Pa.. Nor. 24. The mya
muTowadiag tba laap)t)ransa of
Usury Kbtsaaen, Bret onVar af Iki
Dntct steamer aburg oa Oat T wblls
that vcearl saw at tbla port, was partly clear, d up when the body sf the
Hrst o0itr waa found Boating In tba
IMewure liver u.at tlie pier where
tba tmebsrg hnd basM sacked. It la
Onpt K. i I waa 24 years at nan and a opposed that Klnuaaea wu accidentpetit r of vrdee. Sootiend The Ad- - ally dri'wiieii but tbe p'dlre are not
Ut is bi i at (juaraatloe.
atiaBd ltb tbla theory

ia.
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It.

rit'grelns

ared (lorn.
from tho Unlvcr-elO- of Illinois aayst
Corn responds to Aoleotlnn as readily an oaitlo. Thero In no longer any
doubt that varieties of corn can be
further Improved by the same methods
thnt have developed our bteeds st live
Block, l.ltiio attention has been given
to a systematic study of oorn. ne regards the adaptation of varieties to
peculiar eondltlotu at soli nnd climate
the breeding out ot sterile plants, tlu
adaptation ot varieties for particular
pur puttee, ns for feeding, etnioli factories, production ot oorn all, human
food, or lo tho fixing of variety characteristics with a standsrd perfection.
Intensive experiments have proved
conclusively that corn is subject to
great variation and that by taking advantage of those variations by intelligent roleetion, almost any Improvement desired esn bo brought about.
An Illustration of the effect of sueh
selection among other plants than Indian oorn oan ho found in the development ot the sugar beet Vllmorlu, a
French plant breeder, by selecting tor
growing aesd those beets having a
higher per eent of sugar than tho ordinary field beet, gradually Inot oised
the per cant or sugsr tn the bests from
about 3 per cent to 16 per eent, tanking It poeslblo to profitably manufuo-tur- o
sugar from this source.
Highly bred corn has been developed.
There nro at present a tew distinct
variolic of oorn with widely dirferont
characteristics which havo boen developed by oareful aoloctlnn during n
quarter to a half century. Prom tho
faet that wo have had no standard oi
Jiorfccllon far theso variation, in fact
havo not known their hlMtory or p
ctillar characteristics,
this Improvement hns boeti very slow. Tho uulver
ally hss bcMtied a largo number at
samples of these ostab.lshed varletlc
with the object of determining the
variety chirncterlstlcs mil making a
standard for each variety. When this
has been accomplished, It will be possible to supply pedigrees for thoM
varieties, which must mean, as It hits
meant In tho breeds of live stock, j
rapid Improvement and fixing ot the
chnrarterls'Us ot the varieties now in
existence. Tho university l also collecting tho authentic history of these
r.i tii-- t Iw as far back us they can be
tntcod.
will
The rpeclally scloctod seed
never lie used to plant tho corn Ileitis
of lll.nriu This sued must hIwiiv ox-l- it
In en all qunntltln which run K
tiled to grow tho 1,000,000 or more
bushels of stock sued that will be
ncrded to plant tho gcttural crop for
Illinois, This stock wood will be of
high grado, but one gMtonttlon
and Mhnttld dlffur but Mlghtly
fiom tho best select j! seed, 'litis vrod
can only bo developed by corn special-irt- s,
because It nqultoa continued and
careful brccdluc. It will never exltt
In largo quantities because ot tho
selection to which It should bu sub
jected.
A eoinmunleatlon
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bla ben has begun to lay; and as. the
milkmaid stirs a peg. the hen Is ud and

haa dropped her egg; the corn must
ruetlo and flowers spring It they hold
incir own wan tno barnyard ring. It
Mnufl is ncodlng a hat nnd gown, she
doesn't hustle her hay to town; ahe
goes to the store nnd obtains her suit
with a basket full of her fresh hen- fruit; It the milkmaid's beau makes a
Sunday oalt, sho doesn't feed him mlllc
t all, but works up eggs In a custard
pie and tttiffa him full of chicken fry;
and when tho old matt wants a horn,
does ho toko the druggist n load at
corn? Not much! He slninlr robs a
nest and to town ho goes you knnw
no rest. He lingers thero and ho talks,
perchance, ot true reform and correct
feennnec, while his poor wife stays nt
home nnd acowls, but Is saved from
e
want by those
fowls; for
while her husband lingers thoro ahe
watehes the cackling hens with on re.
nnd gathers oggs, and the oggs she'll
hide till sho saves enough to atom thn
tide. Then ball, nil Imll! to tho Trimble hen, the fires l est blessing ot nil
mettl throw up your lists and make
Home howl for the proservlnir barn- yard fowl; Corn mny be king, but It's
plain to bo seen the Trimble hen is
the Ksntueky nueen. Milton fKv.l

"Not necessarily. South Stamford la
not unite out ot the world. It oan be
reached by rail from Uoitan," she ventured to aay.
"la that where you live? Ohlld, it
Is aa far away tram my world aa the
antipodes,
litmdes, whan n man
knows himself too weak to resist temptation, what can ha do but fleeT"
"How can a man measure his
strength unless he tries
"Ah. you know so little of the world.
When a man's let In life la so hard
thnt he dare not aak a woman to
dim in It. what can ha do but love nnd
News.
run away? Perhaps ho ought not to
love In the first Instance, but humal
t'ntaiinlna' (loplier.
nature is helpless; a man In only a
A profossor of ths Kansas Agricul
man."
tural Collego nays thai tho iioobet
' Hue
th woman no right to be
gophor digs Its runs threo to four
SutipuM abo loves too?"
nches under the Bttrfncc. cttttlnit ott
I.ucy felt surprised at and n little
the roots which happen to He lu It
ashamnd or her botdneaa. Hut lie was
path, uttt worst ot all It throws up
making the conversntlnn Impersonal,
chain of mounds along tho run
which (jHve her some exuuio to speak.
which render mowing very dlineult.
He shook hie hend. "Ah. no; In that
If unmolested, this peat will carry on
case ho la bound to protect hor ngnlnst
Its depredations to such nn extent thnt
herself. How enn n man worthy of a
thn Hold will have to be plowed up.
name drag it woman he loves down to
They also fcod on alfalfa roots. No
porerty, oven though she doea not wish
preventive hns beon found. Trapping
to be parted from him? Oood-bdoor,
may bo employed against them, but It
ticHl bless you. good-liy.- "
tedious and generally unsatisfac
They wore In the shadow of the patory. Poisoning Is perhaps tho easiest
vilion, praetlcally alone: he gave one
and most Mttlsfaetory method ot dequirk glance around, then caught her
stroying the goylior, nnd If properly
In hut arma and, holding her, kissed
done thoy may he almost entirely exher iwMlonately, once, twice, thrlee.
terminated. To poiMin them, as aoon
Never before Imd lie so wholly forgot-- I
as a fresh nounil Is seen, got some
ten himself. He loved the girl as well
potatoes anl out thorn as they lira
mm
ho could love anything except his
initially cut fur Heed. A bottle ot crysproi'loiis mlt, and her nppoallng eyoi
tallized sfyclinlne, which mny be obnnd quivering litis broke down his nelt
tained by any adult at a tirug utoro
control. It was done lu an Inetant; he
at 60 crats pur bottle, shuuld ha at
released her so quickly thnt eho hnd
hand. Then, with a pocket knlfo or
j not
ovon time to struggle; then he
old enn knlfo, silt Hid pieces and drop
rushed hor bark to the hotel plazxo,
a cry r ,ul of strlchnlnu not larger tbnn
nnd loft hor, without a word.
n wlvat grain lu tho silt so It will
ladg-- i near tho tnlddlo ot tho potato.
Lucy wink Into a vent to collect her
I'lif. potato being moist, tho strych- breath. She wm more Indignant titan
tilto will soon bo dissolved and car-rbroken henrlod. Thin, thou, wns what
all through it, and It ohtiuld be
tlio man called lovo. Hhe thought ot
ied as soon ne poisoned. Tnko n
hor father, who. with hor mother nt
ipado unit a wagon rod and tno pota
his Ptdo, hnd fought IiIh way to
"Qood-bydear, (tod Ideas you, goodI nil tod
toes and proceed nt onco to tho "gophto promlnoncu: ho
bye."
wnw n local Judge and hnd represented
or patch." With tho rod poko Into
tho ground around tho froilt hill until
laverock from tho cloud." A., tho his district tn congresH, They found
the run la locutod, mid open with tho
other women adored hltn; 'hernforo, thiimiiolves, with nil their chlldron,
spado. Prop In a potato, covor up and
how could Kor, unsophisticated l.ttey panel uk rich on five thousand dollar;
proceed t tho next Nil. (lophors nro
With a year.
fall to feel hla fascinations?
very fond ot potatoes. Ono dose usual
"Thank heaven I am not nn holress
"Youth at the helm, and Pleaanro ut
ly kills tho gopher.
If too intioh
the prow," how ran love Im always on to be married for my money," she told
strychnine Is ttsod, or the pjtntooj aro
to herself, at laat. fervently.
the lookout for rocka and shoals?
Upstt.li
not used nn noon na preparod, tho
Much practice had made Mr. Itttr-dlvaMr. Polndextor wan nt
Tho milk organs are quite Intimate
lu the art of
poison Is nut so effective. If tlio Hold
her dokk, writing to hor brother.
ly
productive
In
concerned
rapacity Is gone over oure a week, the old hills
the
Ills cyee were volumea at at
"I have seen my n lanes, lu turn,"
ar
the paw, as It la In these that the eveieu down nnd the uew ones given
fectlon, his voire a careas, hla whol? she aald. "and l.ticy, of Ilium all, l Dud
manner eloquent of lender and deli- moat l oiiueuinl. I wish to keep her as milk and butter rat aro finally elab a iMitnto, the gophers' work will bjoii
Yet he had never long as you ran spare her. Despite tha orated from the food, il Is not altocate admiration.
be very much lessened. Now and tben
spoken one word to her which might tact that Mr. Polndexter'a estate re- gether clearly understood huw tho milk one will be too smart for tho potato
not have been proclaimed from tho verts, at my death, to his relatives, I Is made In the gland, but It seeiue and will keep at work. Try to trap
house-tops- .
own some property. In my own rlgrt, qulto probable that It Is produced by him.
I.ury felt vaguely uneasy. and my ample lurome enables me every tho cphlthollal cells within tho udder.
Turk from Horx-ltMtt- ,
and bethought her of the wisdom yesr lo sdd something thoreto. If I So far as la known, the quantity ot
Tbo
western
ranchmen has found a
which had been whispered Into her live a rew years longer,
ai may reason- milk thnt can bo produce! deiwtdH In
ears. Hla air was aad and distrait, ably be expected, the child will be a large part upon the number and uew outlet for otliorw.se worthless
with an Indefinable cbltl overlying It fully provided tor, the advantages activity of theso cells. Thn dumber hursolleeh. Tho ranges of western
They hnd which I can offer her meanwhile, are, ot such cells Is limited by tho bIio of Montana have for u long tlmo supaccustomed tenderness.
ported largo dravos ot wild horses ot
o
danced together, the laat waltz of the I ant enre, sueh as you nnd hor mothor the udder and the amount of fntty
tnuale had will appreciate."
It contain. The dairy cow Mhnttld no particular breeding aud worthless
year, and the
therefore havo a large ttddor capacity, far commercial purpnsoa. Their hided
n wonderfully mournful cadence to her
the larger the better, but the size of could be euld for about til, and tho
aenaltlve oar.
Nliiiiillng HUM.
ranchmen sometimes bought tho ani"Oh, you glrlH. yon frivolous nlrl,"
According to Catnlllls Ilatnmnrlou. the ttddor should not be due to any mals from tho Indians at a nominal
large
of
flcHh.
amount
or
walled viol, violins, and cornet In uni- a
Thero
fat
n
authority, what am callson. Somehow It all seemed n dream, ed "shooting
should be nn elasticity of the tissue, price. Itocontly a ranchman that was
stare" are small bodlM with a Hhrlnkage
nnd Lucy gam a little sigh when the
of tha udder when feeding a largo number ot hogs con
weighing
at most a few pounds, and empty.
Bo ho start
melody erased, and (he dancara stood
Tho
udder
should havo can cluded to try horso-Hcolonslatlng mainly ot Iron and carbon
ed lu buying at 11.75 nil that tho Instill. She could have gone on waltz- They
slderublo
forextending
surface,
far
traverse apace In swarms nnd ward
ing forever, her hand on hla shoulder,
and woll up behind. It should dians would bring him. Ho sold tho
his. elasplng her wrIsI. and hla cyw nlan revolve around Uio sun In long bo woll balanced nnd symmetrica! In Ii I ilea for 12 each and rod tho horso-lloe- h
ell'titlcal eaiirs(M l'ke cotnots. When ahapo, Indicating good
to his Bwlno. At last reports ho
looking Into hers.
development In
had disposed ot about 600 horses In
"Out. ii wrap, and come out on the tbiwe little bodies enter tho huii'h orbit all quartern;
perfectly
morn
tho
far
they are deflected toward the eorlh and
casts
tcrrncii, the tide is tn and tho moondeveloped tho organ Ii, tr larger the this way. As tho horso-floe- h
light on tho water Is beautiful. 1 wnttl great numbers of them are teen In n amount of milk It will be likely to him practically nothing it should bo
single night. Their brightness la duo yield.
you to seo It," Mr. Sturdlvant comIt should bo spread consider- a paying business.
She to tbe heat engendered try the energy ably
manded rather than naked.
side to aldo ulso, while the
from
obeyed without questum, and wus back of their motion. Their it'oed Is onor louts should bo even nnd squarely
Fork from Bklntmltk.
mous,
fleecy
a
kilometers
a
second, whllu placed. To make room for ettoh a ca
4H
snawi
In n moment, with
There Is no doubt that skim milk Is
wound about her head and shouldera. the speed of the earth on Its orbit Is pacious,
udder, tho a great feed far hogs, but sometimes
Conse hind logs ot the cow should bo wide too much ts claimed for ovon skint- "How pretty she la," he thought. The ouly .1 kilometers h second.
which made other worn
quently wnen a ana war or them ap apart, the thighs should bo thin, and milk. When a man claims to "fatten"
damp aea-al- r,
en's locks hang lank and limp, eaueed pruMhes tbe earth In the direction op the Hunks high arched.
hogs on skim milk we oonfess our creher's to curl In Switching rings auout poalte tn Its routes, the Initial speed
dulity Is stretched to the breaking
activity
or
Tho
ot
udder,
the
the
tan-da
Is 71 kilometers h second, when tbey
her forehead. He gave her hand
point Aa la well known, skim milk Is
It,
amount
Indl
Is
In
of
work
done
pressure aa ho drew It through his folluvr on its course tbey gain lVi
rich In the elements that make musalo
by
quantity
to
extent
some
the
arm, but he did not speak, and for a kllntuetera a second on It.
Their eaied
and alnow, but deficient In the elepasses
blood
through
of
which
It,
that
alIn
terrace
on
thn
mesn rate ot approach Is between SO
while they stood
ments that make fat Thus, sklmmlik
upon
espac
depends
quite
largely
tbe
they
ienee, watching the waves as
and 10 kilometers a second. The fric- Ity
Is excellent for developing lbs frame
eon
are
ot
wltleh
blood
the
vessels
bafcharged tba shore and retreated,
tion engender a temperature of t.OOe
of
tbe pig, but after that some
Important
Is
therewith.
It
fled always. "How like it la to life," degress, Celsius, subject to which thsy nested
food must be brought In to
b a strong
therefore,
there
should
that
yaa
his
with
StiirdlvaBt,
algbed Mr.
burst Into Us me.
finish the hogs for market Sklmdevelopment
ot
and
full
arteries
the
same
"Always
tba
looking out to asa.
and veins of the udder and abdomen mlik Is excellent as a partial ration,
vain striving for the unattainable,"
Twine MniIo In I'rmltenlUrle.
The milk veins should be large and but nothing ts gained by elalming
!uey bravely eboked down the iHtfin
Minnesota's binding twins plant, ee elastic, should extend well to the every virtue for It
like
feel
"I
In her throat.
Isbltabsd In tbe stale psnltsntlary, U
Otnderslla." she aald. "The hall la as mncb a anecess aa tbe like I net Hu- front, and should enter the abdomen
through large or numerous orltleee
The Cnkitlo tlog.
re1
shall
ovor, and In a little while
llo In Itaneas. lly thin means the
permitting a strong flow ot blood
A Canadian uewspaper correspondtire to my nook, and take up my hum- praWsm of osnvlat labor has been thus
through Uiem with a minimum of re ent writes: The big demand, this seadrum Ufa again."
solved in tbess two stales to tho
alstanee at It returns to the heart son, for hog products, both for tbe
start.
gave
a
Mr. Sturdlvant
little
of about everyone peneerned,
He had not expected the Idyl to end so Ineltiiltng the labor unions. Members llealdes these veins, there Is n net home markets and for export, has
"Mr. of tbe latter are gratified, as well as work ot them lu tbe fore quarters of mutorlally reduced stocks, la some
mom. "How sot" he naked.
the udder, and atlll others pass up Hues supplies aro almost cleaned
Al
the
at
rooms
taken
has
lolndxier
satiated, as iienlteullary mane twins
hambm for the winter. You will fltitl Is a direct slap at n trust Th farm ward bunlnil, which, when large, In up, nnd there Is tntk of the
ot Importing the produet
dlaate considerable productive eapao- that gayer than this."
era, lee, are happy, aa they gst their
Auntie binding twine at from S to $ cents less Ity. llulletltt 24, Sturrs' Uxperlmont at an early date from the United
"1 shall not be with her.
States. There has been a good profit
tabaa bar nleass In turn. Uiere are ten a pound than la charged for tba prod Station.
In hogs this year. Peed Is more abunof us all ee)Nted. and I had my turn net at lbs trust Tbe only complaint
Ill Trimble PeilHlr lien.
That has eoatrlsuted to the Indant
this summer."
In each state Is tbst tbe nsHltmtlsry
We have read ot Maud en a cummer crease of the hog crop. The high
Mr. Iturdlvant expert eased an Hf- to
large
enough
wanly
not
day, who raked, barefooted, the new
butUi are
standard maintained by the Canadian
Hlesaant shock. lis bsd already UUcsn
4wMBd..-Ne- w
York PoaU
mown bay; we bare rend of the maid packers has been the means of I Harasscare to bus hp tba will of the IsU
In the early mom, who mllned the ing lbs demand in tbe llrlUsh marAaron Poladeltsr. ssd dlcoverd, t
sew
with the crumpled horn; and kets, and generally futering the IndusflfMiltMt
PftoeetB.
tVarl.l
ltulHt
a
his r. piet. tbst his widow bad saly
'i h.- - tiostsl
cetabltsbeaeat st we've read tbe lays that tbs pests try at borne.
lite interest la bis latrre tst. Hn"--- .
nng or the rustling eera and the nctf- In the grestest bust,
tbi- t - ;t4 Htate
'tint Interest wua atmlute, and
rw- - nra of spring: but of all tbs lays of
it Is said that this year's esUon
gsve Mrs. Poladexter an iNSglM se.s luiuera in tbe wuitd. Tbe
pen. there's nsugbt like tbe rrop will pay for tbe east at prtvluo-t'o- n
Yor
s tonte
New
of
of
nostoAee
e
the
i.n
woman
greater than an estravagsnt
with a
and enrich tbe eu
ore thai, ft .000 ooo yearly, wltlt a lay of tbe Trimble hen. Long, long
coo' I i sully spend.
before Maud rakes tbe hay the Trim- - profit of 100.000.(00.
Purely siie might be expected to da net oroOt of tS.VW.9M.
y,

n
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one violin. l.nry Alaton found heraelf
feallng melancholy, and aumowhnt sentimental. It bad been a happy summer,
the happiest of liar Ufa. She was wall
aware that much of her Joy was duo
to the society of Horace Polndaxter
who waa, to her mind, the moat charm-lnman aha had erer mat. Iter extwt-onc- e
of charming men, however, wan
small. Mr. Itolndexter took oun of
her nlerra away with liar every mim- mr, and this year tba lot hnd fallen
to f.ucy. Mr. Sturdlvant came down to
the Ilcarh every Saturday, to stay over
Runday, and from tha drat 1)8 bad
KlngM her out aa (be especial object
n
Mora (ban ona
of tils attentions.
had warned bar, mora or leaa
aa people will, thai Mich
retentions on his part ware rarely m
rloua. Iter aunt, Mpcclally, had can- ttoned her. 'Horace BturrilTAnt tbU.ki
hlmclf a itaupcr," Mra. nlndxler
had aald.
"lt has about t.090 a
year, which to a man of hla tsfites,
spoils poverty. And every one know,
that he will never marry any woman
that Is net an ualreaa."
rive thousand ilotlara n ytnr nemod
wealth to liey. Iha failed to nttaeh
due Importance In her mint's counsel.
Mr. Btiirdlrant waa aaaliliious In Ins
he waltiatl dallghtftilly amt
courto''tongue
which might wile tin
had "a
er-so-

It

Hsw

handt.

'To-tnarro-

fur tha past two raar. bad
beosme a total Wreck off levsn
awl Uat all hor crow waa entire
lr toaL The ftrat dlspatc h from Seven
H Kft the StrMgasM of ike
Islaaela brengfcl bat very meager nawa,
QIMt Otmim. and Hut CwM.
and It waa only lata In tbe afternoon
thai A. FKnlet & Co., ownere of the
ITS hnpeotir.Ble.
steamer, ware Informed of the extent
or tho disaster. Deeldea lbs nlnataan
man of tba steamer's crew It waa
mam, He. 5 Tim rortrrea of learned tba I seven passengers had at-h
tho ttMrcea
at
perlabed.
1'iiiaWM.woii h tbi- in.MtK""tk boast- Tho Snlnt Olaf waa an Iron Mourner
til sm in.i
',
u'nn amt of SOa tona, and waa built on tha Clyde
by a p. U. (I fur'-.- ' of l!ie at Port Olaatow In 112. Sho waa val'i!iy-non- i
aiil I'm nty nc.nth
ued at about IO,OoO and Insured tor
mul lro;i ( of lh Fourth about 10,000. Tha laat nawa hoard
I lio.upi.nn.
i. miIi, under Coi
of the
OUf waa that aha had laft
uii J moil d( tiu i. t.' la
Sheldrake on Wednesday, and shortly
The trader l .ih oiu bar.iaa.d utter tha signal elation f"ipatches retlin Twenty Ht'Vi nl!i n( mtry, opera-Mu- g port od rough waather with gales and
in tin' v.. tut) if Sin A.iUoo, At-- anow, and It la supposed that during
n and Novuiiiti h
u k ii finally ona of thaaa gale tba It. Otaf rati
lu iul at Thmihi, twtiity-.uiimilt ashore on tha rocks at tha entrance of
ni ih of Mi ilia,
lit position waa Seven talanda, aa the dispatch atataa
co Hiilred Uia atrn
t in i.uion. It aha waa wracked m Iloole (aland,
w.i-- i a Ktone
fort i n n.irmoi.uur.g a
Aa booh aa tba nawa of the wrack
rt p hill, aiirrouud. I by .anyone. reached Seven lalanda a aaarchlHR
H o ripatilHh foree li t lusvtiy in at- party went out to attempt to raacua
e.
any at the ahlpwrecked iteojtle It
tempting to uka It.
but this waa Iwpoaalbta, aa av- I'ul. Thompaon muhllUd landmen
at Mount Albaa. Tba nlsce waa at- - cry one aboard the vaaaal seema to
ta b d on four eldei., Capt. Carey of have been laat.
ibi Forty vocnnd mlv.tiui.ig uom tlin Nrwa waa received hero later that
aoittli, a .Machmn.i of the Twoniy.'th Ht. Olaf la lying on tba rocks and
sew nth finm lb.
('apt CuhUttd ut low tide two feet of bar hull can be
of II ii Tw nt
vinti f oin tlc wi: torn out of the water.
aif t'.ipi Hloan or tin- - Tw.nty-aevi'iitfrom the north. Th aicema
Alli-.- l llrlbrrj ,tliiipl.
wru htni'p, and the iiini i Unit ed tbrm Jackeoti, Mlsa., Nov. 26. A man
bf K"W'i"g the abrubbtiy. Tba rlnlmlng to be J. It. Olbann, a building
entuny with a force numlioi'liM anveral rontrac tor from lxiganaporU Indiana,
liundiul ami bcfo.o ibe hiu:ktr h i
tuken luto custody bare on
reai'litd the top. tlin Amm icuim
an affidavit sworn out by Gov. Louglno
1090
ImurKcnt unifuitn. tn the offed that Olbton had attamptctl
iicO! txt of buildings aud lurgq quantl-tla- a ny brllery to aacuro hla Influunca tn
of auppllea, aud svcu.eU u Lairol rt't'Hve the contract for tho now
full of documeota,
000 atateliousc.
Twenty-Mtvanto
novornor's
Prlvnto Hart of tho
the
AccordtRK
ami Ptivatc Km.ppuer ofihH story rotated at ha prellmlnnry haar
rorty-aaetinnd two i.at.ve teojta Ing. Olbann triad to Induce him to opan
waru blllad and tweive of t..i- - uiumsa- - the statahouaa blda on tha day preceding furee were woundeil.
Iha Inettr- -' Ing tlio letting or the eontmet and
eould nut Ins captured.
nlah Ida firm with tha llgtiroa so that
thoy
could propare n bid lowur titan
I.laHt, AtaUetUr
of the Unlwi
"thara.
tttataa (wglitoer eorpa, who waa re-Tba governor laatinod that fllbion
ralaaaed by the Inaurgan.a. ar-- 1
Hvatl In &Unl.a latunlay eii..g. lie offerod hltn any sum ho would ask to
bad baott In captivity at liabal since ,to lila.
At the jtrulltmnnry hearing (Itlawn
An, t. Ueti. Kunatoni.uireu.icr.diua
dmltU)d to bond In tlio aum of
rebel. MaJ. Vantnae, on the release of
Mont. Alataettcr. The la.ter It w it 5U0una fcy he recelvid fair tnalnieol.
He KHi ttped oa Bupt. 21, but waa r
I'Marer U I
n
captnrad.
Chleago, ill.. Nov. 16. William
Bryan arrived In ChMeno latur- It la nnofflrlally reported that Uaa.
Toirea. the irsurgeut iomni..nder at day mornlnti from Mneoln. He drove
KuiU'itti. ha buen
pi.u ! by Uh.i, to tha Auditorium Annex, where be did
(
u. O.ant wind not rcglater. hut waa abown to the
O nun
MOita.
Oon. Whcaion that ih entlro gurri-tio- a room occupied by Charlee A. Townu
at hVin Joae bid bn.n . a.uund, of Mlnnaaota. There be remained In
no- - amojg ronaultatlon
l.ul that Ucu. To.ive
with Mr. Towne and forthem
mer Senator Fred T. Dubois of Idaho
The funeral of tmron Dttm trls, tha until Saturday night, when ha returned
to Lincoln. Mr. llryan refused to aay
Frenchman who wm killed by the
while wltbtn their I nes laat what waa dlacuaeed during tha tnt-lubut did not deny that the future
yutti. where he had gone to mtunedo
with Angulualdo far the !laee of policy of tba Democratic party waa one
y
of tha topics dlanwaanl.
tba Hpanlsh prlauaas, took pluie
tn tha great iburch of tlaa
To the H.naatiMn of what he thought
in Manila. It was aitnudcd by of tba proposed rearganlatlen of tho
a dlKtiugitlkhcd contoursv, Inciualng Demoarratlc parly, he aaltl:
uimmlaalouera, onuia ami
"I have nothing to any on Uiat tine
bundled of Amerlaus, wwi were or at title tltiia."
eh able of the catafit qua In front of,
Arcbbtabop ChappaLo.
tfao
aaUr.
Trlll Hlnrm.
Uuaaad tbo roatalna.
ICnosvIlle. Tenn., Nov. 26, A tcrrl-M- o
"i'JHir nftUvea will t hanged at
atorm did tnueh damage. Trains
linaam, nact TbHraaay. Ib.y
an unable to get over the Knoxvllle
are umlar eon r lei Ion fur araon and and Ohio Valley track nnd oast nnd
teurder.Ui vtauma of tba latir
waat tralna over the main line of the
ti tenner.
inelwliaR two AHMTrtNH
leaitfeern railway are finding the aatne
Tba mlilury .oarta aar now rtuia-l- (ilmculty, the tracka being washed out.
death aenuwua upon
nnaaeroiM
From laleet reporU there la continual
tiaUvaa.
Iarticular have juat b.n fear on tbla aaoonnt The atraama aro
iwatved fiom lloilo of the battle of rising rapidly and tba graataat dam-ag- e
Oat 16 of Uugnaon, laland of I'unay,
from tba train already enn not be
wbm 100 boionea ai.d 4 fly rlllemaa estimated.
uttneked tba Amciicaua. Wuo lutt
II. M. KnonU,
tbm kllled-U- ant.
large Ktubra and cs.peiat Mu.na,
llrty ita
I'tiitc Rtatra wants a
rorty-foMrtlafaniry.
aN af
lion in I It tit.

eeiay

Mna MosriB p.

(OeN'rlahtMl. tm, IJMly Btory PuK C.)
It waa the laat rrnnd hop of the eaa- Qsebio, Qmsm Ne 14, News was
tha imnd would
Km.
received horu Hatnnlrty afternoon that tears,
nnd theranflnr,
two weeks
the taamor
Obtf, wbkk baa bMn before the final closingforof tha
the Imlol, tba
coasting between tttlt port and Point remaining giteala would danae In the
ntt ItMiutmaux, in Um lower It.
parlors, to the aound of tha plRno and

Tewd o( I'fnairfln.

OCCIPANT5 DlPAftTPJ)

Mtnethtng for a favorite niece, lis
wojld be oontcnt with comparatlvel.
tittle. Now this house of oards tell to
csrlh.
"I nm very rorry. This, then, Is
probably oilr Inst evening together. I
muet go baok to town early
morning, oh litMlneM."
Oh, tbe Infinite tenderness nnd eadnee ot his
tone! It held the cadence wltleh tho
French mil "tears In the voloe,"
palled lierwlf together with n
mental jerk. Ibe fait on though she
bad inheti n plunge Into cold water.
This, then, after all that had iwaeed
during tbe laat few weeks, was hie
farewoll.
Put, no, ho could not mean

Fools' Gold,

V

soir-sam-

d

il..

love-makin- g.

iiaat-maat-

To-nig-

tin-su-

well-know- n

woll-knnw-

er

satis-tsrllo-

n

,

K

Notice.
Xotli'o It hereby given that wltli thin
Issue Wm. It. Mttlmiio retires from the
management of tlilx paper. All adver-tlsluand job work nocnttnts accruing
Firo workH for Christmas At Uert Novotnlier :10th are dun ntul payable to
aid Wm. II. Mullatic. All dclliiititnt
Leek's.
Thd fireman's ball Thanksgiving subscriptions ntv duo and payable to
evening was attended by n largo crowd. his successors. Kmotvou Itroi. who wilt
Passenger and Freight Agent Mar fulfill all paid Itiadvaucosubsorlptions.
Wm. II. Muli.anf.
tlndcll, of Itoswell, was In town WedHmbmon
lino.
nesday.

Local News.

P. 1?. Mrookos, formorljr ft resident of
Carlsbad, spont a wick In town, return
lug to KobwoII Sunday.
Romcmbcr, 25 per rent off on nil
silver plated wnro at tlio Bddy Dnig
CVfl. Jewelry depart metit

flush: 1'cochcr.
L. Dairy
teacher of organ nnd
ptauoi methods tlio very boat: speeuil
rates and attention given to beginners.
May ho seen at Mr. llllngwortli's In La

i'.

W.

r

.,,

I'm..

I.

A

iMMh.

The Flst National Bmk of Caricbad,
CARL0BAD, NOW MEM 90.

25 Per Cent

TUB BANK OP CAR! JBAD.

Autliwlreil Capital. . $50,000

lHtdupCflpltl ASMfplu

41,340

MM4ntlr7iiftiiii! .1 Uil 'W.i..',M$JMS
oiwwm: s us. itr.4. r.n ti-- . i.
W
'um. t. cr.,t,i, 11. j. ii.waMHi.

(5.

iluorta.

riwrwi.

Tlwnkantvlng Strvlees.
The union Tlmnksf Ivlng errieeo at
tin MtUiodl it church ThnmUiy wm
well attemlixt, and wro MiUrtalHlnf
and proltabl" Tho uert lees ire re nm-dtturt by the pastor Jl. I. Ilobartxi
rlpture rending and )tmyr by Mm.
II.. I Powell of the ltaptlst fhnreh.
ThBsernnm by ItT. W. M. Kalrtny f
the Presbyterian churrh, was a thought
fnl, eaniSKl
Tim mush- wits
tindsr tho eMIelent loader-shior itrs I, D.T. Hmlth, the iMtpntar
ofiratilst nf the Methodhit elmn h. At
lt-the close of t ie
O. (I.
Hamilton, of Hope, lead In a prnyer: n
oolloetlon was taken for the benefit of
the City llospi it. Then the pnMornn-noiinew- l
Miim:li.nul
111 Which all iuh ed heartily, nflnr which
they were dlaul ed; nud went la their
home rejoicing Mmi they were mm of
America, for x.hom (UmI hath douo
much, "whorooi we ure glad."

On

Jsjwsiirjr ihpitrttnrat.
wwt"ry of th
?ol'J A- Thcodoro Kerr and .1. F Ilullor cx- 8al" "" board, has JUsl received
feet to visit tlio SncraraoiitoH, on a deor nca.mo
large coiislifiimotit of brand bantu
Fll wnrka for (lirintniaM nt lrstt
bunt. leaving today or tomorrow.
which contain IheVnuilflaiidcNtrinarkR
u Mis llcnlali llelff, school toaohcr nt or nverv owner nf ulnnk In ilmtnrritnrv
Stcginaii. spout Thanksgiving with her jT,, rooim, ,s tr,rtly
I). L. Kemp ruts miH his laat Chanon
nlrt m'y
parents, Mr.nud Mrs. W. 0. HolfT.
i bo Imd nt tho secretary's
and Dnimway seep lorathm In Un
ofllco at M
Prof. IJenior and wife entertained cents per copy; or it will be mulled tn
(luadaittiM
and will move hiseatUa on
their high school pupils at tliclr homo any itddros upon receipt of GO cent,
the flata artln, lielng eonvlncad from
on Orwiie'a Highlands Thursday night. livery stock ownor should have a copy of
exprritttc that wlkl animnls are moro
dsatrtteth- - in tlt moiintaiM than on
Las Vogus Itword.
11. W. lLirillu, tho carpontcr, left thin ofllclnl record,
th pialna. tit also stalvs that eowv do
Thursday for the ranch of W. M. Coon,
Hot t Leek will roecl von line invoice
not brent a:, well In the mountains, It
twenty mile oast of Hngorman, to of Christmas toys. Call and sco them.
would itoeiii that the mountains are
erect n ranch houo.
Now Hexlco.
Imtler adapted to goat raising than any
Judge A. A. Frrcmah and W. A.
Indu-tracln-a- l
other
New
Moxtuo
gained
niiieli
as
In
Flmny returnod home Wednesday evepopulation
tho
years
ten
a
iwit
ning from tho Rnntn llosnlla mineral
Kansas. It gained &.000 moro ople
springs, In old Mo.xloo.
than Now Hampshire, 7,000 tnoro than
Cameron & David sold 17.000 pounds MaIvo,
D.OOCl
moro tlmii Wyoming,
of wool to tho seourlng plant this week. 21,000 more t -i 11 Dolownro, SU000 more
(Jeo.
Wobster.
dr.
sold 400
. nud
II.
than .Vermont, UI.OO0 mmo than Nc
pounds, mid .1. 0. Cowlos sold U00
The li st miction to tnko
bmskn. As fur as percentage goes. Its
Look will reeelvt- - a Cm? Involeo
llert
pounds.
plncoby ,J. S. (Jro.ier for
Increase In population Is greater than
of ChrlstniHS to) . Call nud mnv them.
Miss Annlo (lllnon, who lias cliargo of that of thirty-twor tho stales, and It
sole of his immense
the
tho Malaga sohool, omnu up Wednos total population Is greater than either
Um wlilx, but t in ( Klite shsvltig par- stock of toys will take place
day ovoulng to spend Thanksgiving Dele. wnro, Nevada. Idaho, Wyoming,
place in- - thu Saturday, Dec 1st, at 2:30
lor is thi most
with the homo folk, ntul is remaining Alaska or Ailzoun.
snuthwest. And (be barters arc up tn
over Sunday.
and 7:()0 p. 111. Ladies are
I. ('. Loiton, tho hardware olork, was date; we know, wr hv- bcn thre. ORnwinlly invited .
A. It. Tropica, wife and sister, H. S.
Opiwwilte,poslil)ni'.
blotter mid llert Iloborlson were rail married .Monday afternoon, Nov. SAth,
to
Miss
Daisy Ham, Hov. Fairly, of the
way employees from Itoswell who spent
Thanksgiving with frlouds In thoir old tho Presbyterian church, ofllclatlng.
W. It. Orr left for Itoswell Thursday,
time home, Carlshitd.
Messrs Kemp & Woernor havo pur In response to a letter announcing the
IS Til 15
chased tho Parlor Saloon flfeck and (lx serious Illness of his baby boy. Ho will
t ti res mid will movo In to day. They probably roturn next week.
M. .1. Murray has purchased from
will close the Central and devoto all
tlnzlcy the furniture Htock
their energies to making tho Parlor 0110 Williams
of tho host nud most popular resorts In formerly owned by Murray & Cook, and
will movo It from tho Tausill lllook to
tho Wost.
The churches united In Thanksgiv- the building formerly occupied by the
N
U (in Dlsl-LAAT
ing services Thursday morning. The samo goodH ou Canon Street nest door
to
1'arducH.
sermon was preached by Itev. Fairly
and tho audience sung "America."
Pcudlotonaud Gamble, tho
Tho choir wa lod by Mrs. I. D. T.
grocers of Carlsbad, havo Just finSmith, (lood music was therefore one ished n neat addition to
their store
o tho features.
room, an iron-clabuilding just In tho
The publie are fordiiJIy invih d In a!l ml iuM
W. W. Anderson, form rly a resident rear. Lhoy havo also received and will
this beanriful ntiek of god-ofVCarUbad, who workod a year at Fort havo on their shelves In a few days tho
Stanton, Is now llvi'itf In Hoswcll, hav- finest lot of fanoy groceries over brought
OFtBN AT NiOMTa.
ing bought residence property of .1. A. to the Pecos Valley. If you llko n Duo
(Illmoro on North spring river near tho quality of goods ft will pay you to call share of the soliool
fun I. or were they
A Til HHP
Hi.-- '
bridge on thty-oa.ni
to tho fair grounds. and Inspect their stock.
so engrossed lu polities that th-- y
for
Hi re Ih v ..,1
in in
Itoswell lUBstor.
got It? The law reuutri' that the TI"' Nortli
-..
N.
Iiiiui
in
otiuiiiorntlou lie tukm In Auiusl and 'fi.riM l
Tho IndliB of tho Presbyterian
Mi...uiiini 1:
.
" hut
report lllod by the 5th i.f
tin- iit--i 1.1
"Church wllljfdd ti salo Wednrsday,
It
n'l" : He
- I . Mhii
I. ft
It ' "I tilt'
la clearly
to take an enumerutlon
i:
Dccombor 12th.
Many nrtlelea both
wiiii auiMi..- 'i i.i.i p. 11.
tlidlaet of NiivetuU-- t :i4 well us maul
useful ntul ornamental, suitable for
1I111IY
II
UIhI
tinI'.ifoatly unjust tn the country schools, as tl,.lili
Christmas presents, will be ou exhibir ill
It
uin- li.wl. III...
It is a well known fact tti.it there will Nil lii U.ilUr
tion, droesod dolls, candy, nuts, Pisco
Tlit-l- i
Milttt Ik II Till''
b
b
number,
a
eertuiuly
bo
tweu In nut j It' I lurfe
annouucod later.
of salo will
uti it In10 and 60, more persons of the scholastic
I tu ,
is u
i!i
a
Ko l Cunt I
Wm. (. Iteirr will open his real ostato
... I lillli:,:..
itge In Onrlsbad now thnu than lu Au- - till' Ullll'flt ill. '
ofllco today In tho Jump building opguat On aooount of fe.lluro to make n. 1 do n uiuili j.io an wami t., Ui
posite tho Schlltz, having fitted up tho
at proper time Curlsbad las.
nuuneratlou
ofllco In elegant stylo. Mr. Held has
nf ynm iui-(- i in
"When m
thouid draw on Uie basis of lust years
'been In tho real estato business for w-era- l
tin- - bin tu or
writii-.i.
ukiiini
ortumsratlon.
years In Carlsbad and will no
tldliti-iiiniumI noi mut-- i il l. l.uu
doubt greatly Incroano his business 011
a fiw or your wunifii iii.uk in iui
account of such 11 convenient location.
tip lo our Mnch-U- I tihinuV Von
CALIFORNIA GIRL'S SUCCESS
U'lijr iln 1I117
wi i.i.ii
Express Messenger Jack Martin ha
ilii'jr uiik
(InlUrn Sinin HtiiRnr not Iimim-i- i llu-l- r wiiihU
Annlbcr
H.teel
rented the Doulmleo cottago, recently
Iimmm-i- i
fiH-iaptnrttn I.oiiduu.
to
our
Vuur
wniiH'ii
prosonts
Usoful
tlio
for
vacated by Judge Itoberts, and with
ilniii'
Mills college baa raoi-lviRows of Uin Mllaiilt io-- l t'biUtiuu uuiiii-j- i
Mrs. llusch and daughtor Mrw. Morrow,
luiiiiiiia mi au1
ei Kerens In London of a talented alum-nu- , bvaiu ai iiiiuii'
I III II
WIllMl
t
tlgllli n.ll MN'li'lj
will occupy haino until April 1st, when
Miss Mabslle Olllmim.
Mtss
who Is a tntri, uiade bar flint Cbioesi1 uia (i.liuw yui.i .iiuipi.
Hanker Hammond, tho present owner,
AT
public uppoflmnco
recently lu the
expects to havo tho building fully alI. poll Out I'or (!irm.
world's metropolis nt tin- - simftesliiiry
tered nud repaired, besides adding two
The ivet'tn i'nlt iuU- - ol lypbotd fe.i
rvn-hap- was
and
with
tliontrr
rooms and u porch,
lu an orpUuu anyluw wan imiv-iu
isi
frn
jmmMaam
'I'lii
sjeruui broiialii In on
Dr. A. J. Smith, of Wabash, Indiana,
e
iH'
stM'uht vviirn bouMi-kiif funii.t
who arrived on Friday of last week,
UlU!lSSt U OvmU-iI-. of tlu lUI, III
was tnkou III at his room In Hotel
Otis Items.
lea unwalid fruit. At
rj torun
Schlltz. tho following Tuesday, with
rrvty tl.. leuiptlng fruit now mi
All had good corn crops.
brain trouble. Tho Odd Fellows, of
nlinwlaui air displayed
of
which he Is a moinber, have been at his
(Imndfathor Kayson rejoices In ti e
ferlag tut
sort of
all for
bed-sldcontinually, assisting his arrival of n new graudohild.
the aeruiH of lb KM and sir In ad
ditlou they ure handled by tiuin- - ton
faithful wlfo. Tho family have tho
t
W, A. Wilson of Itoswell
ch-aflugers, earrlml tbrouah
sympathy of nil.
Thanksgiving at ilojiedalo Itanoh.
In HUprotertitl lutsketn awl ton
Tho third month of tho Otis school
Mrs. Powell, wlfo of Hev. Powell of
often trnrVr;iil illiwtly tu IcImixhh
'closed last Friday with recitations and Carlsbad, was visiting Mrs. Sooggio
lu wtilrl. tlioj may stand lerliaue next
Inglng by tho ohlldren, tho recitations last week.
to Kn vtwarla hoklluz those exit'lletit
by Misses Tedford and Albert Kitysor
'nils and Imtier. The aver
Mr. Seneca Jessup and family are
age
being good. Prof. Uoodrloh wIbIim to
rearnts aur rHrtlo on aer
PtMtos Valley sun
basking
again
lu
the
esn- of the food itiat Is to be Hrvitl
thenk those of the patrons who were
uncooked The t lulls ore and tMlU'W-- '
sine It shine. They arc a valuable addition to
present for their attendaii
society.
ef ttt- - mlatresa. bowrvrr, Ibai will bt
shows their Interest in the sohool and the Otis
uedi-iu euforee her renHkukiHs la
Prof. Oooilrleh Is making his school
nouragM both him and (he wholnrs
Hi) t I'M nl are a nowII prtee to pay for
Interesting
so
quite
a
that
number
of
to renewed efforts,
tho nMitloual aeeurtly la Ike leelth .if
young ladles and gontltmen are attend
Mr Donald Cameron, of Coleman, ing.
her r .niily
Texas, brother of J. O. Cameron, was
Horton & MoKeuils, Plukortou Sc
hero on n visit tho past week. Donald
was recently elected oounty attorney of (Jraham, and J. M.Tedford & Son have
('runlilHu n Snnli,
his homo uouuty. In company with hit had their corn threshed aud are uiurkot
aiir n a tenth-womanf hljrheet
11
lug
bfMilina ami
rtHtrtna. hot ro
brother J. 0. and L. 0. Fullon nud
t.I.MA.V.
HIM MAIiRUK
Tho Otis farmers aro considering the plauso
eent iiihtfnrtuirn lwv- - hish It
.
Hugh Freeman, he visited tho head of
a grrut nnili
Her
lr
h- -r
ssry for mr tn
InHiHte In
Four Mile, south of llopo, and killed subject of oantnloupes, but have not
frlHiiiis nuu
her
ttr.-mltIn
i
war.
eoiniab has
to
lir
received
sulllalent
form
data
ilellulte
.
two deer. Too party returned Hatur-dtythtirf as a tHi'inph.
lurtui to that tteat tkoHght nf reantirtee
conclusions.
Mlu niiiniBii is a t'allforiilo idrL of
ewtlueeil getiHe folk. "laWlnj (word
Mr. K. Jlronels had his stook and Bhe wan wltitNl at .Mills college, po- era." Hhe has nilTerttsett that lwlaiHR
Tom Merry, son of D. D. Merry, who
Hw
east
int;
to
awl iMrope
frem
Trill bo remembered by many old timers goods on the car prepared to start for
awl Hift an tn Im had nt hr li
tin- - IttstUutton now
Texas, Sunday morning, for stmly. nad
aw has miiluml niU Hiartyrtike
and
as a resident lu Ib02-u3- ,
was In town Muenster,
writes tier aamo on tbe hswor rail with
ibis week. Tom spent tho past, three when the Heet company ran an at- graduates such as II we, Nevada nad enuram" viol is nf Imiulry from Minin
whom a twHrenioflth ano ahe wnold
years in Alaska and the Klondike. He tachment on his ohattols for a 1)3 debt. Ilarna.
tn from kr enrrlae
have
list
up
with
tho
squared
Ho
company
lleet
Mbw
In
OlllraaH tkkibs fiidotl's
K'doien who went to
aayi only one
a wan nud Ids wife
day
One
week
last
Monday, and pulled out Tuesday.
a wsmdertul oatrafit ta tlwse
the Klondike havo ever struck
calNI )n laeh at mwm. The utmian of
Now
York,
in
of
Utara
where.
Mr.
and that none of the Pecos Vol-UIs it posslblo that the Carlsbad sehool ksa
the knur had met Ute wife eaatMtlty
outwanl apfieerUtioN for Ute St Ni- anme
people made more than expenses. trustees did not know that it was uos
years haftim and bad not seen fit
cer or aetfia--iiCkhMitile.
I'raaetsos
to tmltlrsW bur aequatotsiaM. TIim wife
lie says Mr. Nisbett (a there ytt, but essary to tako au enumeration of the .
school children In order to draw their!
Ihls found nolblng valuable,

,,,,

liyom.-Ami-rlc-

l-

r e I...

In order t dispo.n of out' itpk of SilvtM-PlatPt- l
Wart Uffom .Ian. 1st, wo will u'ivo 25
por cent off. With oarh purplmm f $!.() wo
aUo &ivo one (.'banco cm tho boatitifnl oup

Toureon wiiioli in cxhiliitod in otic window.
Thin ai'hanco to buy Silvnrwarc at vrry low

-

--

e

...W

per inl off on all all-plalMt ware at the Kddy Drng Co'.
gft

RMiMWilier,

Silver Platsd

All

1

)l'it'08.
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oy Auction!

I

Complete Line Of
Holiday Goods t Prices jF
That Cannot b Beat.

A

o

-

BEAUTIFUL

.

CUT GLASS,
SILVERWARE,
CLOCKS, WATCHES
and FINE JEvVELRY

t

Newton's Jewelry Store
Opposite Pos toff ice.
.

11

Christmas

:

-

.

HepU-mber-

ii.-g-

II-

-

-

1

-

Goods.

'

:

I

-

1

i

i

1

Dolls,
Toys,

'

.

.

a

Notions.

liavt-man-

v

1 1

....little ones....

-

Oltl-ma-

E.

Hendrick

!

ai

ik-r-

!

tt

o,

s
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Drug
wall pnHr ut 11 couple or coins a yard.
Tlio result, to ho sure. Is not cheerful.
In these upper regions live children,
governesses, servants and other unconsidered llltMllllt'fH nf the IlllllAlho'd
What dues It iimttur If Ihey are ilallv
hy the sight of
and ulghtly
iily walls, inhl Victorian fututturo
and throndhnre enipetH. ho long as
the drawing room Is any and I lie dining room MUtllulently Imposing?

I'renflbvromna'a letat or I)rnlaar,
Pmnohwomen aro tho bust modols
llrlug of perfectneso In drem. in the
Unit placo they aro educated to thrift
mid not to extravagance, which Is the
true foundation of character, both for
lilnc nud peasant After that come
n prldo nnd attention to that part or
ber wurdrobo which Is not visible
hose, underwear, corneM, petticoats.
They aro selected with an eye to their
suitability to the occupations of the
womnu's life, and one fnncy gnnuont
Is not purchased ut tho uxponxu of
another. As nu cxmuple, 11 houHcuiald
will not buy a slmwy red Hllk Mittleont
nnd wear dlHgnu-efu- l
stockluics, na
ours ofltislautly do, and fenthom ou her
'
hut with worumit mIkhs.
A l'atiichwoinnn's gown may ho of
the ohuapwt fabric, but she will uot
try to trim It Into somoihluic lit for
fabrics of three (linen it value. Mut
ahe will see that It tits well ami Is
neat and trim. And. knowing that
her unilerclotblug Is what It should Ih,
she moves iihout alertly, enusclous tliut
sho Is well set up and tltly from luwd
tn too. That thl ronselousuess does
hnvo Its effect on the earrinxe, tho
liedrlils; ami geueral appearaneo no
It makes all the dif0110 will dispute.
ference lu the world toward building
up self respect.
'

A I'll II
III Trttilr.
A Horlous fault of tnsto Is to have
your abode finely furnished and deco1 1

drpi-eMie-

OikIiIuiii, or Toilii,',
Tho cushion or pillow Is tin old time
Institution, ntul In unelenl Home, on
stale occasion, olllccra euterel flrst
"to set the cushion," while In theie
days, as well us at the present time,
the reimthi and various Insignia of
high nlllre wen- - borne upon n ctiKhtau.
A century ago It was nothing motv
than u holMer or musll Mui)ro. stulfeil
with lioixohnlr or mude of reps and
damask to match the upholstering of
the furniture, suys I he I'lttshurg
Ills-pHle-

'

Itenutlful Indeed Is the cushion of today, with lis goodly proportions artistic design, cxijulslto work and material. Without a lavish supply qf
these down tilled. mIIIoii. ease luvlllng
"pillows of rent" uo room can be
pmperly furnished. Their
variety Is nn added charm, and,
whether ur art linen, silk, stttln or
brontdo. Ihey eoiistltuto. with the x.
ceptluu of tlowers aud books, tho great
est "llulshlug touch" to a room.

rated nt the bottom and all dingy nud
Vnlue of Mlllrl Serrt.
forlorn ut the top. There lire many
a gill of millet seed and n cjuart of
If
people
who think .tilling of
excellent
lmvlug satin and leather wall (wipers, com Itcould he couumred In some inan-ue- r,
would be found that moro eggs
the flnoHt oak or the uiiycut of whlto
palut hulow; while, as you iiseutid Ihu would resull from reviling the mlTluk
se'd than from the corn. Not I lint
Stairs, you are gradually coucloti
there Is more nutrition In the seed, but
I
mile
a
lu
their
that the owners' Interest
because the hens would ijulokl; pick
eciiiiw lo ctiute nhriiptly at the best up the corn
and would ho compelled
txulrofltii. awl that, unco having imnnwl to
work for each of the tiny seeds prothat wiered chamber. It Is beat not to cured.
One tahlenpofiuful of millet seed
be too erltleal or to Investigate too
nicety. You may he aiire that. In many scattered over n piece of ground or lu
litter will
t
house, the
and dUcHrded ear food. II ml Induce the h in to seek for
the oxcrrliw .if no dftlug
mm wlili-l- i
iiiiiT tlitoutetl It down promute
their henlih. give them geutl
0I1I
stnlra In the
the
riiim:
appetites ami lurrem the egg producfnahloued fiirnllim-- , the Iinikill ilun'll tion of erery
lu-lu the lloek.
Ktiitlll
liHiIm'
lu
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clock.
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an rsiabtUkment U the itiu'n of
hr 14.i nnnllMl In tht mAAlulftl.
the first man In
net. C. F. manke
the United Stales tn Wend coffees solely
with retard to their drinking duality in tho
oho. rather than fellow the old formulas of so
much o Uaeka " and n mneh " lava." There are
taeuLnedhiM. nnd near Moelwc nnd lava, the same
as tkere are eead. medium and noor CalKornla fruits.
TW U llu. rum nthr ovflaM nra not uniform. Dlinke
aalanllfleatltf hUwU avarv lilt of eoffee to moduee A drinklnt
qrjskty exaatly like " It hat alirays been " " Faust Illeml " is hla
highest grade. OluiWs other Lrands are as good proportiofiitely,

J, E,

niSM

niWaSW
aas ipisishw

Lavcfty, tlie uptodaie Gfocer
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up.
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Divert Dlftcuine Ttita nnd Some
Klnilrru Mnttcr.

Ait

f. r ImuiwiM
th
ltlitt rvqHlrM
l wtw.
ariiUrtl nihI turkey ratM-I
I. itra loM Uio liMrlt-i- t
Hirl:iy-- i I
hjr
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Dueka nnd geese should bo killed by
blooding In the mouth or opening tbo
rolna uf tlio uock. Uang by tho foct
nntll properly bled. Noror pick Jnat
boforo klllluff In order to anro tbo
fvuthora. The feathers iliould bo tol
on off nftar Hioy nro Itllled. befnro tlipy
got eold-- ln
other word, wlillo thoy
nro likixliiiB - in nt tlmt Hmo thoy
cotno out very ouillj-- , but If tboy nro
picked licforo they nro killed It loavefl
tbo akin ho Intlntnod tlmt tho atock will
not tn Itiflr u Rood iirkn. After tho
fontnora wblcb nro to bo anved nro tak
en off, tho Ret-uand dueka should bo
acaldiM in wntor nn ucnr tbo hotllni;
point or iKHKiltile without bolllnu. riot:
Uio lot,' dry before acaliluiR. bold tbo
fowl b7 tho beail nnd Iorh nntl loi- tnene, tlmn lift up nnd down tbreo
tlmM. If (tin lianil m Initiinnuwl If
tunm tho color of the comb nnd gtvoa
Utu oyon u ulininltun npponraneo. which
lends littyorH to think the fowl ban boitt
nloh. The fenthera nnd pin fonthnni
very
ahould be removed
cloftnly and without brviikltiir tho akin.
If the fiintin-r- do not com, off roadlly
nftor tho blnla nro Rculdwl, wrap tbo
bodlen la blnnketn for tho purjioao of
Rteamlnu tliciii. hut thuy tnuut not bo
left lu tbln condition lanif onoueb to
tln Itenti.
Another
w.ir to romovo the'
down Is to rub Uio .'m thorn wltli pow
dorod renin bofom the bird In nenldcd,
nnd thuti tho down com oh off with tbo
whlrh mnkoa n very rooiI way
of dreiotlnt; duclin nnd treone, ernniolnlly
geofo. Do not pick tho foatbera off thn
bend, nnd It In well to leave them on
the nok clone to the head for n npaco
of two or three Inrhen. The fci't nhnuld
uot bo nkltmed nor tho l.odlen alned
the down
for the purpo1' of roninvl
or hair, an the hunt from the flame will
cnuc thniii to took oily und bad. After
tboy nro picked clean they should bo
bold lu acnldlng water about ten
for the purpose of plumping them,
nud then rltucd In clean, cold wntor.
The best time to null duckn nnd
gecsc Is wheni they nre young If thoy
uro mined irly. Host of the llvo
grose nre innrketcd during Hnptcmbcr,
Octobor nnd November. There It a
good market for five duckn nil nd hi in or
or, In fact, the year nrouud, but nftor
tbo wnnthcr has turned cold It Is hotter to ablp both duckn nnd geeno drerti-od- .
The larger ihcy nro tho bettor
prlcen tticy will bring per pound. Wbllo
the market nomctlmes gets ovorutockod
on duckn. It never has nnd nevor will
be overstocked on large, fat geeso at
any time of the year, aa we have n
Jewlub trade that In always looking
for largo, fat geenc. nnd na a rulo they
nro nlwnyn nenrcc. Wo wunt to tuv
prcus on the minds or breeders that
they rutwt raise large geeno. Do not
forget Hint It cost no moro to radio
II ...
.1
nun nircu
InrKi' gri'M" Ilinii niuilli
they couio to the market they will
,
much
b
t0 ,hriM. UlnfiH
fr01
either by the pound or by tho doxen- .Poultry K.H..pcr.
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Iliw to rrKerve Plnnrni Por Win
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BLACK KNOT.
The I'rnnlHK Hnlt laed lloelr nml
o.tmn la mi Heal ttamedr.
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rtenlntr K.Iiiii.I I'ur IVutttcn.
The Intent Lotiduti gnnalp in tbnt (tic
Ilnrl or Ditdiej W to anccecd I fir Kurl
of Cndognii aa Ion) llcnieiuiui t Ire-Innml Hint Ids beautiful
lfe. Owr-glmcountrae. or DiHllay. will dlnponsu
vice rtttrnl Itonpttollty to tin In nuty niul
fntlilvu or Dublin.
llroii tln rumor or thin nppnlntnicut
In n nurprtiv to diplomatic ntnl fnsblnn
able l.omloti. for. although tin- - carl lint
been ooHtpllt1y dianaed nn ti ninn. Ills
o.xploltH nml frequent open innitlta tu
the society of which lie wan n member
nrv not ivtnlly forgotten.
It wan Lndy Dudley who worked thin
tranxformntion In the mnn. lie mar--

-

t

irnlm

,

l

tict-l-

t ilo not ttvA virj tnucli for Qfth
iltlHrr. It Ik iu4 urn iml l or tin- - o los

me .rut

itiuij. ti n turtiuy iniwt wolmi
'i
U i.'.'Tntilli'M of ron-- .
mi itintiy
H n... vmilil bj purclmm r
tltiiinoKD.
with Htnudnul
mmld bv mlKil-- il
VtOffhta, thou Uu ro would lx mmw
,
1"Ihi-b1but I Imve uf
rMtoon In
In Novmntwr for
tU rwlrtKt liniuli-leyoiuiK tuniN vilKlilHt; .10 Hiuudn r
ocr. Now. ri'rylHnly Willi iiiiotii.m
t 'rti' know-- : or alionM bo Ututht tlmt
I'i tbla clliiitiif It In n'ttttMt ltitHiriNtblo
to inaVf u yountt turn nclfb HO miiihJh
lo Nuri'iutwr or ovi'ii lm!finbpr, and
t!Mt to do mi Ik an Injury to linilltiR
i iml'tlM.
From .Inuuitry to Mnrrli
: nintr tonm uiny wi'ih from 38 to !tt
ulttHint nny anoctal effort at
I 1111111
f hi uIiir thuiii. I pn'ft-- r n pullet from
I'i to IS Hitimln rat hi r tltnii ou
r, and I know tlmt I vole tb wntl-- r
"tit of Motno of tin' beat ranolora In
the Moulluirn nUUr. Tlio ovorlnmo
hi u rtoon not lay ao many otnia. nor nro
tl' iho alio i1ik liiy ao fartllo.
'.'bin year ouc of my tnrfeoyg laid
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enrly and often.
h'i'itn ncing aiwnyn
biiiiud HyrnyiiTa lc. itao good, but
CHriit.it be relbil n nloinv
When nail Hi
It tins liern
Jitnt

IiuIIik

itmlop. but wunetlmes tho Inrgent

to pot ton
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jmrl ,,

'l Mly nllt.

n:"i.i

na iuhiii an

the I'ttil of AtmuKt.

,

nlmut

ulng any onlitiary

n im.-i- . tu. la amttlored lii
n..
growing roaen nml earnatlonn. but I
liberal wae of
would tint nilvi' n
inniiure ni tlit putting. I prefer lo una
tut 111111 hw i"u when tnrtla tbo

o. Mackey

In

ltollublo Poultry

Mil I tie Stnte Cottei:e.
Hiwko H Pollard In u lengUiy and
Imen-ninnnMo written for Itellnble
Poultry .Imirtwl deacrllien the iioultry
plant with which oxperimutitn nro

thuti Mhirt ttmn.
I'm- tin' largi'Kt Mac IhiIIm or llnrrlall
n u
Inch poi I boet; ror medium
ImltiK live Inch nml for Ntnalt bull four
ItK-Aftw Mjtilng. plow eloaly
lu a cold frame In any out of
tinny plow, iitnliglre n good wnter-lliUii'it euiir to Die depth of two
lilr!,- '- with crml nMiin nr npliagtiimi
(Hon and tin y will iiHjuIre very III tie
the nest two tnmitha or
nti. tiiion
ahouul be pro-ii-- i
UlitH Nov. I. whfti tbi-with i"iii nr nbutU'ra nt tilgbt.
will I... puahlng through tbo
f,u
boti ring and munt lie kept from Croat.
r..irly In DeiemlH-- llioy abonld b
li'Mine and kept nt h
to n
intitre of Wi lo AS degrem Ht
nlrbt Ity 'bN time the kik nliatild tin
wHi ntled wlili working rant and the
iit ineb" blab. Thuy
Iilatii futir
nhoulil now b. liiftiil Into their Row or- Ins HiM. whl' li nbuuld lie two alwn lar- gen hno those In which Uw bulb warn
l.se ko.hI soil welt inlgefl
ntnri.d
wuli . n.' third well iUk1 oow tnanuro,
nfi. r piittlnst. wntor wall.
c
'nre mint now tic used in th wotar- ing Do not glre too touch water uutlt
lb.- pimta title a good bold of tbo now
null, nml whan tbe plums get tn bo 10
or IS Urcbua btftfa they abuuld bo atok- -
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ml iitherwiae tbry w'll get emottetl nwl
uiinlKhily
Th tdOHts will then be In
aueb cotHlUrtMi ttcHt they may lw
brought into bloom at lb will of tbo
grower
tr wauled to bloom April 1. Um How- er buds should show by Fob. 10. To
frei- - frotti luaeeta syringe
ki-sW.imlly with tobacco otroct or mast- gut.- nnd water with IbtuM uaHrv.--.- l.
-

M..HB......1.

UW.IM. I'Htiuat'lvaJllh

Hortl- -

cultural ffedety.

t'nrtintton Orower'a I.IItU Secret,
carnatton aetata are sown anil cared

-

OfC.iit.ONr HOUr K PU'AItTMRNT.
made nt the Malm- - State college,
at OreiiK. The fittliie In prufuae-l- y
lliuairntod. A portlou of the view

A fMTIOK

gtrun uf tbe colony houae
the plant In In rewltli raprodticwl.

of

i nit w.rU.
thv Hmv for guueml clmiulng
out of tliv muitry houae. A good coat
of wbltewiiah nbouhl be niilll in or- things up. make tho
der to brlgbt.-rooms
tlunrfiil and purify the
be thoroughly dotio
nlr. This
w na to get I in nil erucka und boles.
ao ttuit It wlh iot only bweotmi up tho
quHMum. but ml It of any vermin tlmt
may lie harboring tber
All this work
should be done In good stmsoti. sons to
nvold tbe iad. dump weather.
We should also make preparations
ror wlntir rations by getting In
simply or Imh-atorv
or miiugals,
ntoall potatoes nud other stuff. Tboao
I nny lie I ollwl nnd tntxed with bran or
ihmI. for It does not matter whether
we keep rowln ror marksl purimso.
lny m ..i fnney breeding, the beat ays- tew I
gl.- nt laast one meal or
ooaked rood each ibey during tbe win- In
tar mil ntiniil tliriai llmaa n
Now
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11 at mI I tt ta mf n.Bjt oliita f
prefer to f.ist tbi-- moat at nlgbt. tmt In
- ., n..i.
i
...r- - ,.i,i wu..
iii
read In the morning also.
A mash

banging them dilute

n

Bore Uycs

decrlbed

food.
Bort nnd Swelled

t.'ontlvcncss

Double pink gcmnlttma nnd

vnrloun other Howera can lx very coally dried and prenerved In mind. Place
same mml (not from the nenshoret
or un Inch thick,
"tMitil tbne.itiarter
b' 11 ''rx Uioroughty In
Imo
tl"' nunllglii Then lay the Unworn on
blr. nud nlh more wind over Ibem.
naiid mid flowers until
KultiR
box Is full.
If the wenther Is
very dry nnd nanny. Iwtvc the mi out
of doom until Just Wore sonnet, unu
tben bring It Hi. Two or three tlnys
are nulllcleni wliereln to dry tbe tlowors- which may then rollow tlie China
antera Into it dry north room.
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While Oukn. llmMto.
unit SulHdo until Ileitis.

Noiriils. Ornv.

Ainu coniiecttng with Tii'anmn
Hue which le.iven Alaiiinuordo

dime
ufter

r. ciiuiioii. nouTin lleuuiflr irvloo urrlvul nr trulii each dny.
Leaves
Sunday at li a. ni. unit 7 p. in i Buntfny
uitiromi ut tu;:iu u tti,.
ut is
liiz
at i p.
tii.i Bpwortti fag
wiioqlntton
t'rnyer ineetlna every Wednedy even in . inuklnir muiliectiiin with the smith
7
niF nt o'clbo1
bound trnlli.
J. K. BAwnr.iL, 1'n.tor.
A S. OitKin,
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how to prwrve llowera for winter
iKittiiuetn. l.eoe nlinui two Inehen of
atom on your tlowem ntnl fnaten theui
in I won. no un to Imug on atrlngn or
roiln ntreiehwl Heiwn u Imix nt n din
liiliiH' of III or tti) Inelten from the hot
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em h other
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of mi Huh thick nl !" 1,01
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